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A Leasehold

At a very low figure, 1,500 acres of

laud in the District of North Kona;

158 are subleased to responsible par-

ties at a good rental; 200 acres are
planted with coffee, in good condition,

from 2y2 to 4ys years old; 50 acres are"

in old coffee, and all of the remaining
1,100 acres are suitable for the plant-
ing of coffee.

The party purchasing will only be
Hablef'for the taxes on improvements
on the property, no rental to be paid.

This is a splendid chance for a par-

ty with the necessary capital to make
an investment that is sure to bring a

large return on the money invested,
as you have in this tract all climates,

anci elevations, suitable for all kinds
jf coffee, '

For further particulars, apply to

GEO, McDOUGALL & SOUS,

Kallua, North Kona, Hawaii.
V. 0. Box X

PIANOS.
All styles of Kroeger pianos for sale,

for cash or on the Installment plan.
Ola instruments exchanged tor new
ones. Tianos rented, tuned and re-

paired. Telephone 321.
J. W. BERGSTROM,

Masonic Temple.

J. HUTCHINGS,
Wholesale and Retail

I.
C27 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

A full line of 'the Choicest American
and European Groceries always

on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS ANY
IN THE CITY.

All Orders faithfully executed and
delivered to any part of the city.

GIVE US A. TRIAL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TELEPHONE 358.

TRY OUR

of both

English

and

.American A,

Make.

. SHEET BRASS. ..,
' GALVANIZED BUCKETS; '

COIL CHAIN, FENCE

PAINTS

t . . ft ftVI
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CERTIFICATE OF THE
MINISTER OF THE INTE1UOR

In Re.
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED.

I, JAMES A. KING, Minister of the
Interior of the Republic of Hawaii, do
hereby CERTIFY that in accordance
with the requirements of Section IS,
Chapter XXIII, of the Session Laws
of 1884, the same being an "Act to
provide for the Incorporation of Bank-
ing Companies," I have examined into
the condition of the "BANK OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED," a corporation form-
ed under said act and located In the
City of Honolulu, and I am satisfied
that said corporation has fully compli-
ed with the provisions required by
said Act, to be complied with before
commencing the business of Banking,
and the said Corporation, the "Bank
of Hawaii Limited," is hereby au-

thorized to commence business.
IX WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto placed my hand and Official
Seal, this 23rd day of December, A. D.
1397.

(Signed) J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED.
At a meeting of the Incorporators

of the Bank of Hawaii, Limited, held
in Honolulu, December 17, 1807, it was
voted to accept the Charter granted
by the Minister of the Interior.

The following officers have been
elected to serve for the first year:

President, P. C. Jones.
Vice President, J. B. Athcrton.
Cashier, Edwin A. Jones.
Secretary, C. II. Cooke.
All of whom are io directors.
Directors H. Waterhousc, T. May,

C. Bosse, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Ten-ne- y.

H

Auditor, George R. Carter. '

C. H. COOKE,
' Secretary.

Honolulu, December 24, 1897.

NOTICE.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and Investment
Company.

Notice is hereby given that Mr.
George R. Carter mid Mr. Clarence II.
Cooke have been admitted as partners
in our firm from January 1, 1898.

Mr. George R. Carter will act as
Manager of the business.

The 'Office for 'the present jwUI be
in the office of Mr. C. M. Cooke, In the
rear of the Bank of Hawaii.

P. C. JONES,
EDWIN A. JONES.

Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 31, 1897.

MAPS OF HONOLULU.

Sizes 2x3 and 4xG feet. Mounted
and Unmounted. Prices, $1 to $3.

Wrapped for mailing if desired.

M. D. Monsarraf.
Opposite Post Office.

New Cane Knife
THE BRACED.

In Lightness and Strength not
surpassed by any other brand
In tne market.

n TWINE.

ZINC, LEAD.

DIFFERENTIAL PULLEYS,

WIRE, WINDOW GLASS,

AND OILS.

H III SHIS I no I Pll
ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED BY

NEW ZEALAND.

Steamers Every Two Weeks Witli the
English Mails Details of the Plan
Made Public.

The much talked of fortnightly
mail service between Auckland and
Sun Francisco lias at length been ar-
ranged, and will be inaugurated on
April 1st, according to advices receiv-
ed by the S. S. Alameda today. An
understanding has been readied be-

tween the Oceanic and Canadian-Australi- a,

lines whereby the steamers of
the respective lines will leave Auck-
land and San Francisco every fourteen
days, alternately, the Oceanic steam-
ers making the voyage In 1!) days and
thu anadlau liners in 21 Vi days.

Mail Agent Isbister of the Alame-
da confirmed the news this moruiug.
He says that the New Zealand legisla-
ture, before the Christinas adjourn-
ment, voted a minimum annual subsi-
dy of Jt7S00 to establish the service.
According to the terms of the agree-
ment the steamship companies are to
receive 10s fid per pound for letters, 3d
for book packets and (id for newspa-
pers. Under the old arrangement the
steamship companies' received 12s for
letters, while all other mall matter
went free, and the steamship people
had to take what they could make.
Now the New Zealand government
guarantees a uilnuimum of .CT.'OO per
annum, and allows the steamship peo-
ple to make all over that sum they can.

The steamship people expect a good
thing, as it 'is more than probable the
bulk of English mails that now go to
Australia by way of the Suez canal,
will in the future come this wav.
During the past year the earnings of
the steamship people on the mail con
tracts have averaged about U7.00.

By the new iirrnngement the time
of the Oceanic liners between" Auck
land and San Francisco Is lessened
one day, and the time of the Canadian
steamers about one week, as the lat-
ter line has hitherto been conducting
a four-weekl- y service. Under such, nn
arrangement it frequently 'happens
that the steamers of the two coinpa-- .
nies arrive here but a day or two
apart, or even on the same day

It Is said that the. arrangement Is
most, satisfactory: to the. se.yernl par-
ties concerned. At least the people
of Honolulu can be nssupt'il of .two
regular mails a month from the coast.

AN OLD PIONEER GONE.
Valdemar Knudsen, who came to the

Islands in 1831, died of old age at the
Arlington hotel early this morning.
The funeral will' bt; held t H o'clock
this afternoon from the Arlington ho
tel.

Mr. Knudsen resided on Kauai from
whence he came last month, en route
to San Francisco. He 'leaves a widow,
three boys and two girls. One of ills
daughters was Mrs. II, M. von Holt.

WILL- SAIL NEXT WEEK.
The Australia, sailing next Wednes-

day, will take nway quite a few pas-
sengers. Among those booked to sail
are H. P. Haldwln of Maul, Miss Hil-

lings, Miss W. A. Alters; Miss Stanley,
Mrs. C. A. Dennett, M. Howard, ,T. II.
Wilson, J. E. Dean, Mrs. Wlnchell and
maid, A. II. Hachelder, H. C. Hush,
George Castle, Miss Daisy Kern, Wil-

liam Kern, J. E. 'Dean, Miss 1.. E.
Whittier. -

HOUSE HACES COMING.
The horsemen have announced that

a special race meet will be held at
park track on March 17th. The

committee fostering the meet compri-
ses William Cunningham, .loliu Sulli-
van, .Tames Dodd, Charles Hellina and
Charles .1. McCarthy.

ENTERTAINED CITY FIJI ENDS.
Mr. Kunst, a visitor, was the host

at a picnic party given at the Monsar-ra- t
place at Nin. There were several

wagonette loads of guests. The Quin-
tette club accompanied them.

SUCCEEDS Mil. LANSING.
Mauiile Phillips has succeeded Theo.

F. Lansing as manager of M. Phillips
& Co.

When you cannot sleep for coughing
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Tc

always gives prompt relief. It is
most excellent for colds, too, as it aids
expectoration, relieves the lungs and
prevents any tendency toward pneu-
monia, For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type

writer or any article of fine me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
ami wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

Wo take prido in turning out
only tho very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of tho city.

1W0IIHN CYCLE & JI1FG. CO.

312 Fort street. Telephone No. 5G5.

Opposite Lewora & Cooko'a.
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The Hawaiian Government, After Careful Consider-
ation, Plays a Very Strong Card.

WILL CONSULT THE UNITED STATES' EXECUTIVE.

Sanford B. Dole Leaves by
To Be Absent Six

The steamship Peru, the big ocean
liner which is duu to leave here fori
San Francisco, day after tomorrow,
will take away as passengers Presi
dent Sanford Italian! Dole, Major Cur-
tis P. laukea, the Presideut's secre-
tary, and Or, F. I!. Day, as physician.

The party will go direct to Wash-
ington from San Francisco, where he
will meet President McKinley and his
administration and confer with them
upon pending annexation matters.
Immediately upon his arrival In Wash-
ington, the President will consult
with .Minister Hatch, Secretary Castle
and Ijorin A. Thurston, president of
the Annexation club.

Wild, HE AltSENT SIX WEEKS.
From present arrangements the

President will be absent) six or seven
weeks, and possibly two months. He
will not be back in Honolulu much
before March 1st,

It Is1 not the desire that the Presi-
dent shall travel about addressing dif-
ferent; meetings and bodies 011 the Ha-
waiian question. It is doubtful if lie
will uppear before the committees of
eithgr branch of Congress to be ques-
tioned on Hawaiian atTairs.

HEST KKIENDS ADVISED IT.
The best friends of the government

and annexation sincerely believe that
the President's departure for Wash-
ington is'Tine of the very strongest
juoves. His presence in Washington
will givefgreat strength to the annex-
ation cause. There are other good ar-
guments in favor of his going to the
front.

PRESIDENT S. P.. DOLE,
He Will Sail on the Peru Saturday

Afternoon.

Tho President noes forward after
the more careful deliberation. On
I'uesday afternoon the advisors of the
government, who are as well its very
staunchest supporters, were in con
ference with the Cabinet for two
hours discussing the advisability of
the Presidents departure. (They all
heartily recommended such action to
the Cabinet.

CA III NET CONSIDERED IT.
Yesterday morning the Cabinet, de

liberated over the matter for several
hours. It was dually agreed that
a special session of the Council of
State should be Hilled in the after-
noon and the matter laid before that
body.

Accordingly messengers were sent
out from the Foreign Olllce notifying
tho Councillors to meet in the great
hall of the Executive Ruilding at .1

o'clock.
THE COUNCILLORS DECIDE.

At a very few moments past the ap-
pointed time President Dole called the
Council of State to order. Ministers
Cooper, Damon, King and Smith were
seated at the Cabinet table. The
Councillors present were. William f

Wilder, 'Cecil llrown, P. 0. Jones, .las,
A. Kennedy, C. ilolfe, .loliu Phillips,
E. C. Winston. Marie P. Robinson,
lohn Ena, S. K. Kane, John Nott, .1.

P. Meiidunca.
The only absentees were Alex. G. M

Robertson and I), h. Naone, who were
detained elsewhere on business.

C, llolte was chosen for temporary
secretary in place of lieorge h. hinith
who had resigned to accept the ap
pointment of Educational Commission
er made by the President.

THERE WAS NO DIVISION.
A brief history of the conference of

Tuesday and the action and recoiu
mendatiou of tile Cabinet in the morn
ing was given to tire Council of Stuti

Then came 1111 expression of opinion
lroin the councillors. .Nearly every
one saw good to lie accomplished for
the annexation cause by the Presi
dents presence in Washington. It
was the consensus of opinion that the
President should go usjpilcklv as pos-
sible.
TUN THOUSAND APPRPHIATED.

, A ballot was. taken on the question,
and not one. dissented. j The' Council-
lors voted an appropriation of $10,000
and instructed the President to choose
his secretary and physician, That the

the S. S. Peru Saturday,
Weeks or More.

latter should go was necessary for the
President has not been in the best of
health lately, and then again, the
change in climate at tills season of
the year is very decided and might
cause the President considerable diff-
iculty unless he was careful.

NAMES HIS COMPANIONS.
The President immediately selected

Major Curtis P. laukea, a representa-
tive Hawaiian, us ids secretary, and
Dr. F. It. Day, as physician.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon Mrs.
Dole had not decided whether she
would accompany the President or
not. It is quite likely that she may
go as far as California with hint and
visit relatives while the President goes
on to Washington.

Willi GO LATER.
Annexation Club Sure to Dispatch a

Delegation of Hawaiians.

The proposition of sending a dele-
gation of native Hawaiian annexation-
ists to Washington is receiving sincere
consideration by the Annexation club.

There was brief consideration given
the matter at the Council of State
meeting yesterday afternoon. The
government decided not to undertake
the matter but should the Annexation
club desire to carry out the scheme
no objection would be forthcoming
from the government.

It appears that a majority of the
executive committeemen of the An-
nexation club are. in favor of sending
a delegation to the. front as quickly as
possible. Efforts will be made to pre-
vail UMin Col. Samuel Parker, .T0I111

E1111, .1. M, Poepoe and .T. L. Kaulukou
to make up the delegation.

--WlLTiiAOT' AS PRESIDENT. .
.Minister of "Foreign Affairs" Cooper

iwill act as' Chief Executive during the
absence of President Dole in Washing-
ton.

Mil. CAHTEIE IiEAVES, TODAY.
.1. O. Carter, Sr., leaves today on the

Manieda for Washington, where he
will use his efforts to defeat annexa-
tion.

STOP AT THE 'WATER EDGE.
Partisanship, as the old phrase goes,

should stop at the water edge. I tec-cau-

the annexation of Hawaii is a
Republican measure is not reason for
Democratic hostility to it, says the
New York .loiirual. llather the party
which has to its credit now all the
United States west of the Mississiupl
river, Florida and Texas, should see
that future generations will recognize
democratic ,initiative in the annexa
tion of Hawaii.

DRUG FIRM INCORPORATES.,

Heiison, Smith & Co. Make a New De

parture.

The drug firm of Henry M. licnson
and (icorgc. . Smith has been dissol
veil by mutual consent, Mr. lleuson
retiring The business has now been
incorporated under the firm of Hen-so-

Smith & Company, Limited, witli
George W. Smith as president, .1. II.
Fisher vice president, .1. A. Kennedy
secretary, S. L. Runisey treasurer, and
lieorge r. MeLeoil auditor. .

These olllcers comprise the direr
tor v.

The drug firm lias been established
fourteen years,- "ft' has prospered mi
ller cure fill and able management and
today is a leading linn 111 the Islands,

EM PI HE SALOON.
Under the new management of L. H,

Dee this popular place Is to be made
one of the best in the city. Workmen
are now busily engaged in changing,
and no expense will be. spared to put
everything 111 first class shape.

ADVERTISED FOR A HUSBAND.
A marriage which was brought

about by an advertisement In a Chi
eago matrimonial paper, and which
has aroused a great deal of comment
among the relatives of the bride and
groom, was that of Mrs. .Joseph ban
rler of Itinghamton, N, Y., and Leroy
II. Wright of San Francisco. Mrs.
r.aurier is an ardent admirer of the
Remington bicycle and it was through
the advertisement of 11 husband wiio
rode a ltemington that she procured
her wish.. Pacific Cycle and Manu-
facturing Company have Remingtons
for rent.

ICE HOUSE GOODS.
At the California Fruit MarkoU-d-marin- o's

can be found at nil times
the choicest fruits and all kinds of
poultry and game. Fresh goods re-

ceived on every steamer..
P. 0. CAMATITNOS,

Corner of King and Alakea Sts.

A convincing argument, An argu- -

hneut in The Star.

1

INCENDIARY HLA7.E A HOARD THE
A. W. SPIES.

Disgruntled Sailors Suspected of tho
Crime Naval Firo llrigado Saves tho
Vessel An Investigation.

There is ample evidence at hand that
thu fire alKiard the American ship A.
W. Spies last night was purely of an
incendiary origin, and the American
Consul General has been called upon
by Captain Godett, to Investigate the
matter. It looks like a cold blooded
and determined eiTort to burn the ship
at the' dock. Had it not been for thu
prompt assistance of the naval forces
in port, the destruction of the vessel
must have resulted.

When the blaze In the hold of the
Spies was discovered, it was found
that three distinct fires were burning
in various parts of tho vessels, each
fed by a liberal supply of coal oil. Tho
most serious fire had been built on
the head of the kerosene barrel aft.
and had it burned five minutes long-
er without being discovered the bar-
rel must have, burst. Another lire had
been started between decks, against
the inizzen mast. Dunnage saturated
with coal oil had been used, and be
fore the blaze could lie quenched it
had eaten fully one-ha- lf an inch into
the mast. The third fire had liecn
started in the lower hold, where atrain
a liberal amount of oil had been used.
Captain Godett suspects two sailors.

ASHFORD IS PARDONED.

He Will Return to Honolulu and Prac
tice Law.

The Council of State, by a unani
mous vote, only one member refusing
to respond, has granted C. W. Ashford
leave to return to the Islands and join
his family.

Such a course was recommended to
the Council by the Executive. A pe
tition had been received from Ashford
some weeks ago.

Ashford was arrested on the chargo
of misprison during the row of 18U5.
He was not convicted but consented
to leave the country never to return,
unless permitted to do so by the gov-
ernment. He will arrive from San
Francisco some time in February anil
will .resume his practice of law.

Danced on hoard.
The reception and hop given im

board the United States training ship
Adams, yesterday afternoon, was pat-
ronized by a good number of society
people. The llaltimore and Penning-
ton were well represented.

The Adams will leave Honolulu for
San Francisco today.

A SUGAR DEFENCE LEAGUE.
A meeting of the sugar farmers was

held recently in New South Wales
with the object of forming sugar de-

fence league. Tile following motions
were carried. 1. That tills meeting-i-

of the opinion that in the interests
of the sugar industry of tin; colony
urgent steps should be taken to pre-
vent its extermination. -- . That tin;
best means to give, effect to the fore-
going resolution is to establish a su-

gar defense league. 3. That the meet-
ing at once taken the necessary steps
for the formation of a league. nA
leagiiewniftheii formed and. the ofll-ee- rs

and, committees elected.

SUPREMACY IN THE PACIFIC.
Five years ago annexation com-

manded the assent of the nation as a.

wise provision for the future, observes
the Philadelphia Press. The swift
history of five years has proved an- -,

uexatiou the Imminent necessity of
the Immediate present. Delay was
never more dangerous. The Senate
must plant the tlag at Honolulu and
begin American supremacy in the Pa-
cific.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Ky the Australia we received a fresh

supply of oysters and can furnish you
with oyster cocktails. Fresh Enter-
prise beer op draught. Call in and
see our nev improvements.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Qold Medal, AUdwInter Fair.
-- BR;

CREAM

BAKING
MMDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any t.

In all" the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Trice's Cream
UaWing Towder holds ito supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS Sc. Co., Agcuts, Honolulu, H. L
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TIME TABLE
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

1898.
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Coimnniuler,

Will leave Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a. in.,
touching at Lulininn, Mnnlacii llay and
Makcna tho same day; Mahukona,
Kawalhnc ami LauiKvlioeiioe, tlio fol-
lowing day, arriving at llllo the same
afternoon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ...Jan. 4 Tuesday ..July 12

Friday ...Jan. llFriday ...July 22
Tuesday . ..Jan 23 Tuesday . .Aug. 2

Yridny ....Feb. 4 Friday ...Aug. 12

Tuesday .Feb. 13 Tuesday .Aug. 23

Friday ....Feb. 23 Friday ...Sept. 2

Tuesday ..Mar. 8 Tuesday ..Sept. 13

Friday . .Mar. 18 Fridny ..Sept. 23

Tuesday ..Mar. 20 Tuesday ...Oct. 4

Friday ...April 8 Fridav ....Oet.lt
Tuesday .April 19 Tuesday ..Oct. 23

Friday .. .April 29 Friday Nov. 4

Tuesday ...May 10 Tuesday ..Nov. 15

Friday ...May 20Friday ...Nov. 25

Tuesday . .May 31 Tuesdny .. .Dee. 0

Thursday, June 0 Friday Dec. 10

Tuesday .June 21 Tuesday ..Dec. 27

Friday ....July 1

Will call at l'ohoiki, l'una, on trips
marked

Returning, will leave Ililo at 3

o'clock a. m., touching at Laupahoc-lioc- ,
Mahukona, Maalaea Bay and La-hai-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu the afternoons of Tuesdays
and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Wednesday Jan. lSWcd'sday .July 20

Saturday ..Jan. 22 Saturday, .July 30

Wed'sday .Feb. BWed'sday .Aug. 10

Saturday ..Feb. 12 Saturday .Aug. 20
"Wed'sday .Feb. 23 Wed'sday .Aug. 31

Saturday .Mar. 5 Saturday .Sept. 10
Wed'sday .Mar. 10 Wed'sday .Sept. 21

Saturday .Mar. 20 Saturday ..Oct. 1
Wed'sday April G Wed'sday .Oct. 12

Saturday .April lGSatunlay ..Oct. 22
Wed'sday April 27 Wed'sday .Nov. 2

Saturday ..May TSaturday ..Nov. 12
Wed'sday .May 18 Wed'sday .Nov. 23

Saturday ..May 28 Saturday ..Bee. 3
Wed'sday, June 8 Wed'sday .Dec. 14

Saturday .June 18 Saturday ..Dec. 24
Wed'sday, June 29 Wed'sday ,.Tan. 4

Saturday .July 9

Will eall at l'ohoiki, l'una, on the
second trip of eaeli month, arriving
there on lihe morning of the day of
sailing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcona is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

Round trip tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu, Tuesday, at 5
o'clock p. in., touching at Kahului,
liana, Hamoa und Kipahulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives lit Honolulu Sun-
day mornings.

WU1 call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
. mon tli.

No freight will be received after 4
p. m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not le re-

sponsible for anuy consequences aris-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless plaeed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per
cent.

C. L. WIGHT, 1'resident.
S. H. HOSE. Secretary.

CA1T. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

GROUP 90 CLASS 507.

Exhibit: Artistic Sewing Machine
Cabinets. By Authority of the U. S.

Award. "Excellence of ornamenta-
tion, both in carving and metal. Be-

cause of the good workmanship in
construction, the convenience of cer-
tain contrivances and the superior
finish of the whole." B. Bergerson,
Agent, Bethel Street.

AUSTRALIA JAN. 4

MOANA JAN. 13

AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

ALAMEDA FEB. 10

AUSTRALIA MAR. 1

Pacific Mail Steamsbip Company
AND THK

Occidental anil Oriental Steamsliip Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nnd Shanghai.

Steamers of the abovo Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
abjve ports on or about tho following
da'ess
City of Peking December 25

1898
Doric, January 4
Peru January 8

Uelgic January 22
Peru February 1

City of Bio de Janeiro,.. February 19
Gaelic March 1

Doric March 19
China March 30

Peru April 19
Coptio April 28
Gaelic May 17
City of Peking May 20
China June 15
Belgic June 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.

1898.
Coptic January 18
Gaelic February C

City of Peking February 15
China March 0
Belgic March 15
Coptic April 2
City of Bio de Janeiro April 12
City of Peking April 30
Doric May 10
Belgic May 31
Peru June 10
City of Bio de Janeiro June 28
Gaelic July 8

Rates of Passages are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOHONG-HAM-

KONO.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months '. 202.50 310.25
European Steerage ..85.00 100.00
HJTaseengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelye months

JSJTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Fackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

ff. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

Agents for
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Pcnn., U.S.A.

Newel) Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Al-jx- . Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Iudurine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

Iv. AHI0,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.

General Rice Agent for the follow-
ing plantations on Oahu: Walpio,
Manana, Waimalu, Kaneohe, Waialua,
Kapaiama. Kaneohe Rice Mill best
rice for sale. Mark L. A.
No. 408 Nuuanu St., Cor. Chaplain St.
P. O. Box 114. Tel. 199.

ALAMEDA JAN. 6

AUSTRALIA JAN. 12

MARIPOSA FEB. 3

AUSTRALIA FEB. 9

MOANA MAR. 3

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Papsenger Steanirs. of This Line will Arrive at and Leave This

Port as hereunder.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all p( hits in the United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co. .
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Books
AND

Stationery.
Blank Books of all kinds. Fine
Stationery for Business nnd
Social Correspondence. Office
Stationery and Type Writer
Supplies. School Tablets, Com-

position nnd Execrcise Books.

Best Values ever offered in

the City.

fine line of Bibles for Teachers.
Testaments, Gospel Hymns, Six
parts in one volume. The best
book of tills character published.
Miscellaneous Books, Paper Cover
ed Novels, etc.

All Prices Always Just Right.

GOLDEN""RULE"- - BAZAAR

310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

OUR SCARF NEWS

is interesting for
those who are looking
for a useful holiday gift.
Opening the pick
of all that is best
in tiedotn.
Never knew equal goodness,
'cept nt double the price.
You'll agree with me
when you see 'em.

Not much choice in Golf
shirts we are now showing.
Not a bad style in the lot.
It's the kind of picking
you enjoy.
Fit? Of course!
1'rice, one dollar.

Cbe Ha
9 Hotel Street, - Wnvcrlcy Block

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER.

The Season's
Greeting to All:

During this festive time, think-o- f

the many presents you have

to purchase, and things you

have to get for yourself, remem-tlia- t

that one of the necessary

articles, to complete the appear-

ance of your dress, is a pair of

the LATEST STYLE SHOES. A

new suit of clothes, or a fine

dress, looks shabby if your feet
are incased in an old, worn out

pair of shoes.

We have now in stock the
LATEST IDEAS IN FOOT-

WEAR. There is nothing old

about our line. Everything is

up to date Lasts, Toe, Tops,

and Trimmings. Particular enre

was taken in selecting our
stock, and a visit to our store

will convince you of that fact.
Our prices are in keeping

with Eastern rates.

For satisfaction and courteous

treatment call on

I E. II 8 CO.

205 Hotel St. Arlington Block

HONOLULU, n. I.

Communications from other
Islands requested.

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Breakfust Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 104.

'Vifci iwm itj1', amt.,

S. S. ALAMEDA ARRIVES FROM

THE COLONIES.

Ship Kurt (leorge on Her Way Here
I'lre on the A. V. Spies Water
Kront News nnd (losslp.

S. S. Alameda sails for San Krancls-e- o

at "3 p. in.
The Kllaueu Hon arrived from Ha-

waii ports tills morning after a rough
voyage. She brought some miscella-
neous freight.

The bark Nuuanu will be ready to
go to Kahului to finish loading next
week, and it. is likely that the Clail-din- e

will tow her out Tuesday after-
noon.

The barlU'litlne Kllkitat finished dis-
charging lumber yesterday, and is
ready for sea. Captain Cutler Is nnx-iou- s

to get away this afternoon, and
reach the Sound in time to take ad-

vantage of the high charters.
The Ilrltish bark Ethelbert, recently

in this port, lias been chartered jii
the Columbia river to carry wheat to
Cape Town at the high rate of 90 shil-
lings. Charters in England are prac-
tically unobtainable, ex en at the high
rate of .HI shillings.

The S. S. Alameda arrived from the
Colonies this morning, ' and hauled
alongside the Mail dock about 8
o'clock. All tile way from Suva she
lias encountered strong northeast
winds and heavy head seas, a most un
usual thing at this season of the year.
The' Alameda brings but 32 tons of
cargo and has a light passenger list.

The fine ship Fort (ieorge, now sail-
ing under a temporary Hawaiian reg-
istry, is expected to arrive here
about the 20th, with 2800 tons of coal
for the Inter Island Steamship Com-
pany. She was loaded and ready to
sail on the 1st inst by the list mail
advices. The Fort (leorge is partially
owned here. When she arrives appli
cation will be made for a permanent
registry for her.

A fire in tie hold of the American
ship A. W. Spies at the railroad wharf
soon after midnight caused consider-
able excitement in the harbor. The
warships in the harbor sent relief
crews, with pumps and hand grenades
ami additional help was received from
sailing vessels. The tire was in the
dunnage in the after hold and was ex-

tinguished before the vessel had been
at all injured. The Spies had a cargo
of railroad iron most of which lias al
ready been discharged.

According to the latest advices re-

ceived from Sydney, the barkentine,
(leorge C. Perkins, sailed from Lady
Elliot Island for this port, coal lad-
en, on November 111; the barkentlne
(leaner from Westport on November
27th, and the five masted schooner
I nea from Newcastle, on December Hi.
The four masted schooner Olga was
to have sailed from Newcastle on the,
18th ult. Vessels chartered to load at
Newcastle for this port are: Schooners
(olden Shore (020), King Cyrus (007),
Robert Searles (305), and the barken-tine- s

McNear (1182), Planter (440) and
Robert Sudden (317). The schooner
William ltowden lias been chartered to
load coal at est port for Honolulu.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, January 0.

S. S. Alameda, Von Oterendorp," from
the Colonies.

St rm. Kilauea Hon, Weir, from Ha-
waii.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday. January fi.

S. S. Alameda, Von Oterendorp, for
San Francisco, at 3 p. m.

Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, for Wai-- m

ea, at 4 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Freeman, for Hama-kiu- i

ports, at 12 m.
Am. bktn. Klikitat, Cutler, for the

Sound.

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD.
You want the best medicine that

can be obtained, and that is Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

You want a remedy that vill rot
only give quick relief but eifect a
permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs und keep expectoration
easy.

You want n remedy that will coun-
teract uny tendency toward pneumo-
nia.

You want a remedy that is pleasant
and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
only medicine in use that meets all of
these requirements. This remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds
throughout the United States and in
many foreign countries. It has many
rivals, but, for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of bad colds, stands without
a peer nnd its splendid qualities are
everywhere admired and praised. For
sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale ag-
ents for the Hawaiian Islands.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Eggs Supplied From the Following

Pure-Bre- d Fowls:
Brown Leghorn, White Leghorn and

Barred Plymouth Hocks, at $2.50 per
dozen; Buff Leghorn, Black Minorcns,
Andulasinn and Wyandotte-Dorkln- g

Cross, at $3.00 per dozen; English S.
G. Dorking, $5.00 per dozen; Pekin
Duck, $1.00 per setting of 10.

Favors from the other Islands will
receive careful packing nnd be filled
In the order in which they ore re-

ceived. A few choice fowls for sale.
W. C. WEEDON.

Honolulu.
314 Fort Street.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
Are offered In dress goods this week

nt N. S. Sachs'. Worsted dress goods,
all marked down, and remnants at
about half price.'

IT'S FASHIONABLE
To serve "Rainier Beer," and that's
why so many families have one or
more cases of Rainier Beer on hand.
When their supply runs short they'
telephone 783.

Can't be done!
Try to make some baking powder yourself. Buy

the cream of tartar and soda, mix them in the right
proportions.

Then imagine that you are the manufacturer, and
have to make a profit, and besides, sell it to the grocer'
at such a price that he can make a profit too.

Ask your grocer to sell you his best cream of tar-
tar, see what it costs, and see if you can make pure
good baking powder for 25 or 30 cents a pound.

It can't be done.
Sctilings Bqsfat your grocer's is the best of

tne right-pri-ce baking powders.

If you are a smoker
try trie FAVORITE

LITTLE JOKER TOBACCO.

THE BEST OF ANY LONG CUT

EVER IMPORTED HERE.

For sale at every Retail Store,

HYMAN BROS.
Exclusive Agents

"We offer
Dry Goods and Provisions for

Plantations at Low Prices.

S. KOJIMA
NO. 9 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Tel. 574. P. O. Box 255.

Japanese Provisions,
AND

DRY GOODS.

HIROSE SHOTEN
No. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Tele. 502. P. O. Box 220.

JAPANESE BAZAAR

FOR ANYTHING IN

Gent's
Furnishing
Goods

Kimonos,
Pajamas.
Lacquer Goods,

Vases,

Crockeryware,
Screens, etc.

S. OZAKI,
faverley Bloct Hotel St.

J. B. SHAMT. S.

Office and Infirmity.

863 KING ST. TEL. 796- -

All the modern appliances
for careful and satisfactory
treatment.

Ben Haaheo,
Plumber and Tinsmith.
All ..Work Done Properly, Promptly,
and Profitably for Patrons. Satisfac-lio- n'

Guaranteed.
Tele. 030. King Street.

251

or at.

for the Hawaiian Islands.

ROBINSON BLOCK. HOTEL ST.
P. O. Box 215. Tel. 073.

New Year's Goods,
Toys,

Porcelain,
Lacquer Ware.

Pajamas,

Shirts, Fans,
Neckties,

Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs.
Wholesale Provision Dealers.

Shirts,
IN PLAIN WHITE OR COLORED,

STARCHED, OR UNSTARCHED,
IN BEST MAKES.

Neckwear,
' IN MOST FASHIONABLE PAT-

TERNS AND COLORS.

Underwear,
Pajamas,
Kimonos.
Cheapest in Town.

K. Iwakami
Hotel Si. Robinson Block

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.
'

S. KICHI,
Japanese Eonse Painter ani

Paper Uauner.

183'Nuuanu St., Honolulu,' li; I,
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W. W. WRIGHT,
Fort St., opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
M7-22- 9 KINO Street.

william A. Henshall

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahumanu Street.
TELEPHONE No. 6G3.

DE U VERGNE & CASE,

Attorneys at Law.

206 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

COOK'S nusic SCHOOL

Piano, Voice, Singing and
Harmony.

LOVE BUILDINU, FOBT bTREET.
E. COOK.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT .
223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU,

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,

iOVE BUILDING, FORT 3T.

I, MORI, M. D.
"OFFICE, Beretania Street, Opposite

Queen Emma Hall.
RESIDENCE, Arlington Hotel.
Hours: 6:00 to 12 m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone, 944. House Telephone 530.

U. OGAWA, M. D.,

OFFICE HOURS:
From 8 to 12 a. m., and
from 7 to 8 p. m.

321 Nuuanu Street, next White House.
TELEPHONE 553 .

DR. LI KHAI FAI.

Office at Chinese Y. M, C, A.

OFFICE HOURS: 0 a. m. to 7 a. m,

and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

MRS. DR. LI KHAI FAI.

OFFICE HOURS: 11 a. m. to 12 m.,

and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

GEORGE D. GEAR
IvAWYBR.

OFFICE COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. II

M. S. CxllINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

EptaMe .Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CARTWMGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Bts.. Honolulu.

TIM KE)B,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothe
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box.jji.

Telephone No. 700.

Wihg Hing Loy Co.
Importers and Dealers in

ENGLISH? AMERICAN ANO CHINESE

P IDiw GoodSt
Dressmaking a Specialty.

Sift HaiitoCuiefs, Laces. Men's and

Boy's Clotting, Hals ana snoes.

Nuuanu St., Bet. King and Hotel Sts.
Telephone 157.

It is our business to print every-
thing. Star office.

Dr. Miles'Nervine
The Nerves are the life conduc-

tors. Let one nerve centre become
inactive and some part of the
body gives out. Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine is the greatest
body builder ever discovered.
Try it, there's no risk. All drug-
gists sell it under a positive guar-
antee to refund money if first
bottle fails. Book on Heart and
Nerves free by Dr. Miles' Medical
Company, Elkhart, Indiana.

Restores Health.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMI1ED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000

fam up uapiiai.... ven 7,ouu,wu
neserve nana .... .....len o,ih,uw

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AOENOIE8:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

dan Francisco, (Shanghai.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Repilic Baling., Honolulu H.I.

ESTABLISHED-1858- .

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Grnbral Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St,, Honolnln, H. I.

AQEN'TS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Slakeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets',
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

';
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonss President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
B. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooks )
H. Watkrhousk.. V Directors
Geo. R. Cahtkb.... )

Claus Spkeckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Go
"BANKERS,

HONOLULU H. I

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCC i'ho Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer'can Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmptoir National d'Escomp--

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and eJhangha' Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Banh. of New Zealand.

VICIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. , Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue ... Bills of Ex
change Bought- and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company.

Stock Brokers and Fire
Insurance Agents.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission at the best market rates

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent by the

month or year. Money, valuable pa

pers and jewelry deposited in one of

these boxes will he safe from burg-

lars and fire. Money to loan on ap;

proved to security.

Fire Insurance carried on houses,

furniture, etc., at reasonable rates and

favorable terms.
GEORGE R. CARTER,

Manager.
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WORTHY 1 NST ITl'TION NEEDING

ASSISTANCE.

Hie Sea Faring Folk Should Help tTic

Landsmen in Keeping a Hoipe for

.lack Ashore.

The reports furnished liy the Trus
tees of the Sailors' Home, show that
Hint institution Is by no means in as
flourishing u condition as it should he.
Few of the shore going people Know
how much good Is done to the tran-
sient population of a seaport- by a
Sailors' Home. You may have libra
ries, you may have Y. M. C. A. build- -
ngs, you may have dozens of philan

thropic Institutions, but the Sailors'
Home is a place where Jack feels that
lie belongs. He feels that lie can go
there of right, and he knows he will
not receive the "marble heart," as he
calls it, when he walks up the steps
in Ills sea going togs. He knows lie
can leave his wages in charge of the
manager, and no question will be ask-
ed as to why he draws them out again.
It Is to him a true "home in n dis-
tant land, and as such, it deserves
support.

The Honolulu Sailors' Home Society
was founded in 1H.4. Writing of the
original twenty trustees in 18!(l It was
said that only three of them remain-
ed. At the present thite of writing
only one remains, II. M. Whitney; the
other two, S. N. Castle and John
Thomas Wnterhouse, have passed over
to the great majority. It may be urg--

(I tlint in 18j4 there was greater need
if a Sailors' Home than there is now.

but no place that is a shipping center.
as Honolulu is, can ailord to be with
out such an institution, and call it-

self an enlightened town.
During its period o existence the

Sailors' Home has changed its quart-
ers. It occupied the now empty site
opposite the station house for close
to forty years, and then, ns the town
changed, was moved to its present
site. Wherever it has been it has af
forded a comfortable, quiet home for
men who need such a place, and has
done infinite good to hundreds, nny
thousands, of passersliy on the great
highway of the world.

The question now before the public
is how to help so meritorious an insti-
tution. The landsman, out - of the
kindness of his heart, should readily
give, but those who go down into the
sea in ships, or those who employ sea-
men, or have interests in vessels,
should come forward and help the
good cause. Mr. F. A. Schnefer will be
glad to receive any subscriptions to
the institution, and to no more wor
thy cause can a few dollars be devoted
than to the Sailors' Home.

THIS TELLS WHERE HEALTH MAY
BE FOUND.

And that is far more important than
making money. If your blood is im-
pure Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi-
cine for you. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, dyspepsia ami all other dis-
eases originating in or promoted by
impure blood and low state of the
system.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.
easy to operate. Cure indigestion and
headache. 2

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAP-
PY NEW YEAR.

"Christmas conies but once a year."
Why not make this the very merriest
Christmas of your life? You can if
you purchaso your cakes, pies and
plum puddings at the

GERMAN BAKERY.
Wo are prepared to take and exe-

cute any number or orders, and can
turn put anything in the cake or the
pastry line you may call for. Our
prices are the very lowest possible
for first-clas- s goods. Mince pies just
like "My mother used to make." Re-

member the place,
833 FORT STREET. Telephone 077.

Fine Printing, Star Ofllcs

R. W. MAIiTIXOPF,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

"THE QUEEN," Nuuanu St.
Books exported, new sets of books

opened, accounts examined, differen-
ces adjusted, etc.

For many years connected with the
Anglo-California- n Bank, Ltd., of San
Francisco, Call.

Reference: Messrs. Bishop & Co.

Japanese
Novelties.
SILKS AND SILK GOODS,

FINE ART SCREENS,
PORTIERRHS,

PORQELAIN WARE,
LACQUER WARE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS,
PAJAMAS, RUGS, ETC.

All Kinds of Shirts
Don't Buy until you have seen our

Stock. The Goods and Prices will suit
you.

Murata & Go.
Hotel, corner of Nuuanu street.

Branch. Hat Store
Nuuanu Street.

Telephone, 038. T. O. Box, 200.
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Perfection
Arrived

At.
That was the intention
of the makers of

Oriental
and they succeeded in

their endeavors.

Tooth
Powders are often ob-

jected to, and many
people like a change in

their dentrifico.

mash.
Your teeth with Ori-

ental Tooth Wash, and
enjoy showing a set of

pearly white teeth upon
a healthy gum. It can
be done by giving it a
trial.

25 Cents.
The taste, odor and
effect is good.

i. trial will convince
you. We want you to
try it.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Sole Proprietors.

Honest goods will have constant sale.
We saw this seventeen years ago,

LEWIS & CO.

If you should be dissatisfied we cheer
fully exchange goods or refund
money.

LEWIS & CO.
ii

Many a one has learned cleanliness,
order and system working here.

LEWIS & CO.

Our free catalogue tells of everything
Dials goou to eat.

LEWIS & CO.

Our honiday goods have arrived. You
nre welcome to look.

LEWIS & CO.

Most of the first class families deal
here.

LEWIS & CO.
i

Nearly everybody likes our goods and
service.

LEWIS & CO.

Seventeen years of complaints have
wonderfully improved, qur service.

LEWIS & CO.

We talk more about our goods than
our prices; yet our prices are
right.

LEWIS & CO.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nnunnu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

LimIIch' unci O cuts' Flno SIiocs.
Footwear of every description made to
order.

Remington
Bicycles.

Fort St5.

only

S

Remington Bicycles are light,
although strength, most

has not
sacrificed. has

paid towards securing
rigidity where the greatest strain
will develop, and the is

artistic and symmetrical.

Lawn Tennis Players
should call and our stock of Lawn Tennis Goods.
We have the very latest thing in Racquets. Our Tennis
Balls are new (just by the Australia, and our stock
or accessories is novel and complete.

Pacific Cycle and rianufacturing Co.
Expert Repairing. Stylish Wheels for Rent.

BUILDING, FORT STREET.

EX ALOHA
Five Carloads of tlie Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.

All boers brewed by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Associaticm
nre absolutely of the highest degree of excellence attainable.

"DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sole

ALEX. CUISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

and King

LARGE AND

COMPLETE

STOCK OP

H
WHIPS,

SPONGES,

BOOTS,

SOAPS,

AND OILS,

We carry and sell harness

"A thing of beauty

THE LADIES

that
essential point, heon

Every attention
been

design
both

examine

received

EHLER'S

Agents.
J. J. COUQULIN.

Tel. 228. P. O. Box 322,

GENUINE

AUSTRALIAN

STOCK

SADDLES

COMPLETE

PRICE, $11.50.

of our own manufacture,

is n joy forever."

Have now an opportunity to make
choice of an

Elegant Present for Christmas
by inspecting the

SILVER SMOKING SETS,
Unique, ornamental, and useful, which we have just
imported for

MB HOLIDAY SEASON.!

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos.

Hollister & Co
Smokers' Emporium.

CORNER PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, II, I.
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fc Sintuniinu Star.
( Dully and Senit-Weckly- .)

l'lihllidicd Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, Ltd.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON' Editor
1'ltAXK L. llUOaS.lluslness Manager

sunscmrnox hates:
3'er Year in Adviince $ 8.00
Three Months, in Advnnee $ B.00
l'cr Month in Advnnee 75
Foreign, per Yeor in Advnnee.. 12.00

6EMMVEEKLY SUHSCMI'TION:
Iiocal Subscribers, per Annum. . .$2.00
1'orclgn Subscribers, per Annum. $3.00

Strictly in Advance.

Advertising Hates made known on ap-
plication to the Uuslness Office. ,

TI1UKSDAY, JAXlTAKY f, 1S9S.

A (1001) MOVE.

The action of the Advisory Council
in deciding that President Dole should
proceed to the Tnited States to help
the cause of annexation was well ta
ken. That there should be no hesita-
tion about Ills going was still be-
tter taken, for if his visit is to be of
any use, it must be .i)ov. The strug-
gle to get. annexation is now on hand.
The foes of annexation are using ev-

ery influence they can bring to bear
upon the people both in nml out of the
Senate. Circulars are being sent to
the farmers all over the States asking
for how much land they can put into
beets, offering to put up machinery,
.and promising large returns, hut stat-
ing that should the Tslauds be annex-
ed, none of the prospective benefits
need be looked for. This is good cam-

paign tactics, after all. There is sio

let up either in love or war. J!ut such
tactics must lie met, not necessarily
by counter tactics of like dishonest
kind, but by gooil honest, straightfor-
ward statement 'of our case, by the
very best men we huve-Avh- can put
it.

The main object of the present gov-

ernment of the Islands is to obtain
annexation to the L'uitcd States. The
Constitution of the Country calls for
it: It is but just that the head of the
government should personally see how
things are going, and add his un-

doubted influence to the cause. If we
were burdened with a monarchy,
there would be lots of formalities be-

fore the monarch could nioe, but the
Advantage of having a republic is that
the President can move, untrammelled
by the moiiareliial trappings, and frip-- j
pery of that sort.

In President Dole, Minister Hatch
and Lorin Thurston will have a strong
coadjutor, and chief. Our annexation
delegation in Washington is worked
off its legs and needs help. What bet- -

ter help could be given it than the man
who hits been chosen as the head of
the State and who understands condi-tion- s

here, as few men have had the
opportunity of understanding them.

Then Mr. Dole is a son of the soil,
lie lias spent his life in the Islands,
lie has mingled with native Hawaii- -

ans from his earliest years. He under-- !

stands their characteristics perfectly.
He ig a man of dignity and worth, and
though his rancorous enemies may
choose to deride him, the man shines
the clearer for the attacks made upon
him.

The move undertaken is a strong
one, and like all strong moves it is'
bound to be freely attacked, but that
it will have ultimate success; that It i

will strengthen the cause of aunexa-- 1

tion there is little doubt. A mere dip- -

lpmut might have some time to waste
in fofeirigilii.s"' way into public notice
in Washington. Xot so President
Dole, The annexation question is too
'lpirning a one 'n the United States not
to make his visit more than notable,
and the doors which might be closed
to even accredited envoys will be
found willingly opened for him.

From the point of view of The Star
the Advisory Council has urged a de-

cision which will lie of the utmost ad-

vantage to the annexation cause, and
thus to the great ultimate advantage
of the Hawaiian Islands at large.

The question of the tree in Vineyard
street is no question of beauty or of
anything of that kind, it is a question
of pure right, and it is upon that
right that The Star makes its fight.
According to the penal code, Section
nH7 and .147, the tree has no legal
right to be where it Is. If it has no
right there must be some authority
which is laching in its duty for not
having it removed. What The, Star
lias been trying for some time to find
out is who, In this country, is nboi?
the law. New streets are going to be
opened, are we going to have a crop
of trees left growing in them for sen-

timental reasons'.' If the Vineyard
street tree is left, why not others? As
a fact wo are building streets, not
raising gardens, and when we open n

new street it should be. a true street.
If we want a boulevard, we can have
one, but we must increase the Width
of the street, and plant trees through
the center. An obstruction in the
road is removable upon complaint.

sJThe only way complaint for coin- -

. .. n

moil nuisance U through the jtollee
court. Will it Imve to conic to thin?

TIIHV .MAY FOLLOW.

The question whether a native dele-

gation should be sent forward to
Washington is being considered. ft.

would not lie proper that such n dele-

gation should go forward with the
President. The President's visit is us
tlie head of the government, acting as
the attorney, one may say, of the gov-

erning party. If a native delegation of
Hawaiian annexationists goes, it
should be, not as connected with the
government, but. as representatives of
the annexationists of Hawaii. Of
such representative HawalinnR the
names of Sam Parker, John Ena, J. M.

Toepoe, .T. Lot Kaulukou, naturally oc-

cur. All arc truly representative men,
who have either landed, commercial or
professional interests.

Sam Parker's reputation extends be-

yond the Islands, the positions he has
held under monarchy show how he
lias been considered in the past, the
fact that' lie is a large land holder and
an annexationist makes him a power
ful factor at the present time.

John Knn is an instance of a Hawa-
iian who has been wonderfully suc-

cessful commercially, and his position
as iee president of the Inter Island
Steamship Company stamps him as a
man of affairs.

J. M. Pocpoe, as well as being a
lawyer, is editor of the Kuakoa, and
he lias for years been a strong factor
in politics.

J. Lot Kaulukou is member-elec- t for
Honolulu, he has been Attorney Gen-

eral, and lias occupied diplomatic po-

sitions abroad. Ho is well versed in
legislative matters and is a lawyer !n
full practice.

If these gentlemen can be prevailed
upon to go to Washington they will
be able to show what ability the cause
of annexation is possessed of on the
Hawaiian side. They will not go with
any cooked up petition signed by
women and children, but they will go
as the representatives of a body of
men whose earnest desire is to become
citizens of the United States.

HOSTS OF FltlHXDS. ,
The artists at the Criterion barber

simp are making hosts of friends r .r
themselves anil the shop. The loiif; ex-- t
pci'ience and methods employed speak
well for the conductors, and patrons
take pleasure in recommending the
shop to their friends.

HER MOTHER'S GIRL.
A bright, handsome girl on tho

borderland between childhood and
womanhood, is ut onco :i source of
pvido and anxiety to her mother.
But sho has grown fast and is still
growing. Natu.ro makes stern de-

mands upon tho slender body. Tho
skin is dull, tho eyes lustreless, tho
cheeks and neck are sunken, tho ap-

petite is capricious, and tho move-
ments languid. Tho trouble is im-

purity and sluggishness of the blood.
It needs tho life giving elements from
which alone tli3 body derives its vigor
and health. Tho remedy is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of the nutritive properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with Syrup
of Hypophosphites, Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry Bark, has sived
many such gins. It contains all
the tlesh-formln- g and strengthening
qualities of tho oil without Its loath-som- e

taste. The most nensiti e and
feeble can take it, as they take syrup,
and digest it perfectly. Taken boforo
meals It creates an appetite, stops the
emaciating process, puts fledi on tho
thin an i bo iy body, and ruddy cheeks
soon tell thostiryof pure blood, good
dlge tion and rec vorcd health. (Jlrls
and women gain weight an I vigor by
tho u-- o of it. To give it n trial is to
believe in it always thereafter. It Is
food and mo ilclno combined. Genu-
ine only gives results from the tirst
dose. Sold by all chemists.

On Exhibition nnd Sale nt King
Bros. Art Rooms, Hotel St.

Following is a list of subjects:
1 Logging.
2 A Winter Evening.
3 A Grny Day.
4 Forest lioad.
5 Solitude.
0 Homeward.
7 Heturn of the Flock.
8 Cattle and Landscape.
9 Scene in Holland. '

10 bearing Home.
U Evening Drink.
12 Christmas Morning.
13 Const of Holland. '

11 Midsummer Aft.
in Above the Hay.
10 Tho Old Home.
17 In tho Meadow.
IS Eve in San Lorerifco.
1!) Morning in San Lorenzo.
20 Autumn, Lake George.

These pictures are of the best of Mr.
Fisher's works, which enjoy a world

wide reputation for excellence.
The exhibition will last for a limited
time only, Other works by local

Artists, are also on exhibition.

King Bros. Art Store,
i io Hotel Street.

December 30, 1897.

Our attention is naturally
drawn to tho next holiday
event, which will he the races
on march 17th, and horsemen
and others arc brushing up
their harness and getting ev-

erything in order to make a
good appearance on that day.
Hadn't you better lay aside
that old Harness and let us
fit you out with a bran new
set. Wo can give you sonic-somethin- g

good and reason-
able in price both in black and
in russet. We also carry a
large stock of Express Har-
ness strong mid durable.

Come to think of it, we can
fit you up with a ''Racine;" or
the celebrated Whitman Rid-
ing Bit, while being easy to
the horse's mouth are so ar-
ranged that a horse with a
strong mouth is under full
control.

To complete your outfit get
one of our Linen or Momic
Lap Robes. Your choice from
from $1 to $2.50.

We have imported some
Metal Feed Boxes because we
knew they would sell on sight.
They can easily be attached to
tho manger or to a post, and
will pay for themselves in a
very short time, as the hor?e
cannot waste his feed and it
prevents slobbering.

Your outfit is not complete
without a Whip, and we have
some good ones. Also Sponges,
Curry Combs, Ivory Rings,

'and every article necessary to
complete a well equipped
stable.

We haven't said much about
prices, but if you have ever
dealt with us past experience
will te1! you that they are low.
The fact is we put prices down
to the point that keeps our

i goods moving all the time.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fokt St., opp. Snreckels' Bank.

We have

Blankets,

$3.95 TO, -

IT'S

' . i

Primus
Is the name given a Stove

which burns self-mad- e Kero-

sene Oil Gas.

ECONOMY

Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are in-

tended.

Safety.
Is assured in their use as no

Insurance Company provides

in any way against their use.

They are made to last forever and

no wick is used.

A quart of cold water can be

brought to a boil in three minutes,

during which time the stove will cbn-su-

only part of a

quart of kerosene.

Absolutely no danger, smoke or

odor, at any time.

We hae a $2,000 STOCK OF I'll I --

MUS STOVES, HAXGES, OVEXS

AXD FUltXACES.

Do not come to look into the matter

(if you cook), unless you want to in-

vest, as they are too tempting.

11 .

VOX HOLT W.OCK.

on hand the Largest

We do not lack
Modesty j; v

MCINERNY'S SHOE STORE.

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

SPEGI&L IMPROVED

Aluminum Cane Knife
Which we have had manufactured for this market. It is light, well

balanced, and specially tempered.
The great success attained by the

ffEBKT IMPROVED

Gives us confidence to recommend

We have lately received a large supply of Carpenters' and
Mechanics' Tools, Shelf Hardware, Portable Forges, Anvils,
Arises, Road Scrapers, Stone, Blacksmith and Drill Han mers,
etc. Also a line of

Paints, Varnishes,
Brushes.

'KINDLY CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.

Prepare Yourselves
For the Cold

IF YOU

When we tell you the naked') truth
about our shoes, which we prove by
every pair we sell. Thpf "Cornell" in
Itusslnn, lias been having a big run,
and the "Lenox," in vice vamp and
silk vesting top, hns proven a good
second. Both of these are on the pop-

ular round toes, now so fashionable,
nnd such n radical departure from the
pointed and llazor toes. Razor and
pointed toes we are now selling at less
than cost, ns we have but a few pair
left and cannot afford to carry back
numbers.

Hoe
this new Cane Knife.

Goods in

and Most Complete of

s 1 Blankets, Blankets
ever imported, at Prices varying from

-il6.4S PER PAIR.
YOUR OWN FAULT FEEL GOLD.

range

Grey Blankets at $ 1 per pair. , ...

Red Blankets at $1.95 per pair.

Flannels
Serges and Woolen Dress

Endless Variety.

KERR

Planter's

Snap!

Flannels

The Peoples' Provider.

Sole Agent forethe Wheeler & Wiison-and-JDoniest- ic SyijigMriejijlffes.
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JUST BETWEEN TIMES
"We offer some

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
Ladies' Fine Vici Kid One Strap "to

Slippers, :P 1

T' a : t n.. ti Ota. to

V W T

Genteel and Durable : :

Boy's Tan Goat, St.

he Originators of

CI'
E. J. nURPHY and J. S. LYNCH,

Grand Clearance Sale
A'jr tii 13

Temple of Fashion
-- JSiecici.l1:y for tlals week!

S 00 Dozen

Everything in our store lias been marked clown, and all goods

must go. A new leader every week.

The reason our Clearance Sales are always a success is that
we always do even better than we advertise.

519 Fort Street, Honolulu.

CBESNEY W. EVING,

Portrait Artist.
Specialties :

Water Coloring,
Freo Hand Crayons,

. Minature Painting on Cel
luloid for Jewelry, Force-lai- n,

etc. f
"With

Williams' Pkotippl Parlors,

FORT STUEET, HONOLULU.

Honolulu Sanitarium.
1082 King St. Telephone 639.

. A quiet, hygienic home, where Inva-
lids can' obtain treatment, cbnsisting
of Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths (both Electric and Russian) ad-

ministered by Trained Nurses.
DR. C. L. GARVIN. In Charge.
DR. S. C. RAND, Manager.

The Holidays
will soon be here. The
happiest recipients of
Ninas Gifts will be those
who receive

BICYCLES
We have beautiful wheels
for tho Husband, Wife,
and Children. You have
never seen the values for
the money that we will
ofler you

Come and see for yourself.

DON'TJTJRGET OUR REPAIR
' DEPARTMENT OR MISTAKE

TnE PLACE.

Honolulu Bicycle Go.

Tel. 009. 409 Fort St.

Hawaiian Curios.
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native nats,

Hulu Skirts, Nlihau Mats, Fans,
Shells., Etc.

Home Made Pol, Ouara and Pohn
Jams and Jellies constantly on hand
at the

WOjMAN'S EXCHANGE. .

Telephone 659. - 115 Merchant St.

$1.
Louis Tip, Otxt to

$1.
Popular Prices

1

E HOUSE,

flanajrers.

We would like to call your,
attention to our stock of

LATEST STYLES IN
t

We have also just received an
elegant lot of

Tapestry and Chenille Couch
'

and Table Covers, 1'or- -

tierres, .etc., elci

E. W. JORDAN,
FORT No. IO STREET

THE STABLES, LI
f -- ffort Street, near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding mid
Sales Stnbles.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers'; '

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service Is what we depend upon to get
it. t

Hack Stand: Bell Tower, Union
Btreet. Telephone No. 319. Hocks Nos.
OS, (55, 81. 1L'5 and 180.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.

Fort Street, - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLTE, "Prop'r.
Pint-Clan-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffer

Boda Water, Ginger Ale or MilV.

BmokeiV "Requisites a Specialty.,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, JANUARY 6, t89S.

Feed the
Horses
Well

mid they'll perforin good
work. Impossible to secure
better feed tlinn tlmt sold by
us. We linndle only "ilrst
quality" liny, oats, straw,
brnn, etc. Wo buy every-11111- 1;

In large lots, licnec can
ntTord to sell cheaper.

Wo have built up a lnrge
retail and wholesnle fe-.'-

business but Intend It shall
be largerl

Get our prices and Inspect
.our qualities before purchas-
ing another lot of Horse and
Cattle Food.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

Useful and

Beautiful.

To Make Home
Comfortable.

The public is invited to inspect our
newly arrived stock of

Parlor
Furniture,

From which may be selected:

NEW DESIGNS,

WELL SEASONED WOODS,

FINISHED AXD AUTISTIC

WORKMANSHIP.

novelties ix

Rattan and Wicker Furniture,
Dining Room Sets,

Bookcases, Writing Desks,

Parlor, Dining Room, and Veranda

Chairs,

RUGS, WINDOW SHADES

PORTABLE SILVER AM)

CHIHA CLOSETS.

Triple Mirrors, a requisite for a
Lady's Dressing Table.

Ladies or Gentlemen will find some- -'

thing useful and beautiful
AT Q

Hopp&Co.
Leading Furniture Dealers.

'

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-- ,
drutt causes the clothing to become r
soiled. A minute or two each mornr
ing and evening devoted to the apply- -
ing of our Dandruft Killer does the
work. j

But up in one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop.,vi

Pacheco & Fernandez, j

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

Plain and Mince Pies
Xmas Pies
Homo Made Canty
Ico Croam, from the cele-

brated Woodlawn Croam,
S2 por gallon.

Horn's Bakery,
Hotel Street. Telephone 71.

G. DIETZ,
Next to Sing Loy, on King Street.

PRflGTiCHL WATCHMAKER. ETC..

Qomplicated Watches, Clocks, Music
V" ' Boxes, etc., Repabred.

BY AUTHORITY.
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

presided 10 ot lla-b- c

''"''S1' banquet. He ut- -

most a prolessiunnl and
had iiitcrii.itinn il as

TO TIIH INHABIT .TS AM) OTII-K- U

PERSONS LIA11LE TO PAY

TA X liS IX Tllli IIAWAIIAX IS- -

LANDS:

The Assessors of the Hawaiian Is-

lands hereby gle notice that their offi-

ces will be open from the HI ItST TO

Tllli TI11UTY HI ItST DAY OH JAN-ITAit-

In elusive, from !) a. m. to 4 p.

in. (Sundays and holidays excepted),
and on SATt'UDAYS until 12 noon,
and all persons liable to 'u; taxed In
said Hawaiian Islands, either in their
own right or as Guardian, Administra-
tor, lixecutor, Trustee or, otherwise,
are required by law to bring in to the
Assessors, within the time above spu-

dded, true lists of all their polls and
estates, both real and personal.

Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing regulations of the Hoard of
Equalization, ifor the. Assessment and
Collection of Tuxes for the Hawaiian
Islands:
No. 1 nlue of land to be separate

from value of buildings ami im-

provements.
No. ' In making a return, state the

street and number of lots in town,
or lots In the country shall be de-- ,

scribed by noting the name of the
Hi or Ahupfiaa in which they orej
situated and the number of thej
hand Commission, Award and
Royal Patent under which tne
land is held, and the area. Al.su,

state if any property has been sold
(luring tlie year, to whom and for
what price.

Xd. :! Jietiirus of Personal Property
are to be as of your books of Jan-
uary 1, 1SDS.

X6. 1 Under Leasehold Interests a
schedule must be given of all
leases, their term, rental and tin- -

expired term.
iXo. .1 Crowing crops of all kinds,

not specified above, are taxable, j

(irowing rice is to assessed
'

May 1.

No. (I All .Schedules attached to this
return are nart thereof
must be Idled out as lollows:

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Chop
ot Cane," requires the following
particulars: No. of Acres, De-- 1

scriptiou, Value per Acre, and Es-- : J

t limited Yield in Tons of Sugar
of Crop Canes.

.Schedule 1! Entitled "Lands Leased."
requires particulars as per rule '

I No. 4.

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
Fee Simple," requires particulars
as per rule No. 2. Also state is the
land is Forest, Cane or Pasture,

Schedule ititled "Cattle List,"
requires number and value ol
working and Herd cattle, milch
cows and bulls, native or inipor ed. '

Schedule. "Information
'Required 111 Kstmuiting Aggregate

.ilue of llusiness Enterjirise for'
Profit, required by Section f.S, Ses-- 1

sion Laws, 18'.m," stateiuent of
,,ut ,. ......,,,,,. .,..,.,-..,.- -.. .

receipts. Total actual running j

expenses. Amount net profits.
Number of tons of crop if a sugar
coffee or rice plantation. Sales of

stock. Name of vets -

dor, mime of vendee, npuihcr of
shares, price pyjd, number Ions,
estimated crop for the succeeding
year. Estimated aggregate value
of business enterprise. '

No. - Consignment of Property
wherever from, in or out of bond,
are to lie taxed here

No. S Personal taxes shall be nald
bv every male Inhabitant of the!
Hawaiian Islands between the ;

. ,
!MIS III U'miii' mill-- "- r....,, ,,.i.-- ,

unless exempt by law.
.IONATIIAN SHAW.

j

Assessor of Oahli.
I

C. II. DICKEY,
-- Asessor of Maul.

IK C. Al'STlX,
Asi-esso- of Hawaii.

.1. K. FARLEY, I

Assessor of Kauai.
Approved by

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
Honolulu, December 15, 1897.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request nil those having
claims against the, Government of a

Department will be closed.
persons having moneys on ac-

count of are request-
ed to make their returns
in order that thero be no delay in
closing the accounts for the year end-
ing December 31, 1807.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

The Star Is best advertising me-
dium you can Its readers are

the purchasing element
.what's

Iflll EI
oa v tim li .vi tiik pacific lodge

iian)ci:t.

The Newly Chosen Officers were In
stalled Into Office -- Some Masterly
Addresses llariuouv Prevails.

The banquet following the Installa-
tion of officers of Pat'lHe Lodge .n.
N- --, A., H. & A. in the Masonic
Temple, last evening, was a delight
fut ull'uir. The toasts were responded
to more seriously than at the Hawa-
iian Lodge banquet last week, when
the speakers touched more lightly on
the subjects assigned to them.

Minister Henry li. Cooper was the
toastninster. To his right sat the
newly installed master of Pacific
Lodge, X. li. (ifdge, and on his left,
.Master Little of Iliiwailan Lodge.
Chaplain Freeman of the flagship Ital-tiino- re

invoked the blessing.
'

I

'

TOASTMASTH.lt II. li. COOPER,
Who Found Honolulu Masons Dead in

Earnest.

In opening the eciiing's cntertaln- -

inuiit must master Cooper g;ie a neat
compliment tu I ;iul .Neumann, who

oer lestiiilis the
was

lo.istmaster
an reputation u

11

corporation

'jolly good tclltm. .Minister Cooper
stated that it had been his good fort- -
line slice arriving 111 Honolulu to 1111I1

. .men who were dead 111 earnest 111 their
efforts to place .Masonry 011 its high-.- t

plane, lie then called upon ltetiringl
.Master John I liillips to respond to tin
toast of ".MaMinry."

After a few woids of good cheer to
his brother Masons. Mr. Phillips laid

'down sound advice to tho!i working
in .Masonrv. lie stated that it was
truc'thnt many found fault with " nilfl lnfklr tlXritual, but it cannot be altered. The
ritual has been handed down from
time to time, and it came correctlv

. 'r .1. ,i 1" ' ' " "mM'V "", ,V"",Sinevitable were each permitted
to insert in the ritual what he m.

led proper. Mr. Phillips spoke of the!
ll'IIIt!i-- f the incoming master.

He believed the lodge was in safe
keeping in his hands.

The toastnuistcr spoke oT (he hard
feeling that existed when Pacific'f' was "'"''"'l but now the best
"f harmony prewiiled. lie reipiested

. n,,wIv !,.,,.,, ,.,.,. , .Hpulll,
for Pacific Lodge.
,

s,r- - Gi'dge re.sionded cheerfully, say- -

"'Mf...
While the ,,.,,, not

nttaim.d the niaturitv of manliood as'
far as years go. it certainly is a vigo:---

"' and healthy infant. Preliminary
looking to its organi.i- -

turn were held in April ami .lime, of
.IHii,1. On .lime. Kith it was erected and
consecrated in accordance with the
laws of the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
"'.i,h " ;1"t'i''-

- membership of twelve.

seventy-thre- e. The finances are in a
healthy state.

"Taking up the work ;is laid down
').)' "rothers Cooper ahd Phillips, withT''S J'.:?!'."
ample, I hope, with the
of my brother officers anil the support
'"A1"' ''"Kc in general, that we may

1 ,nt"'I' justify the master or brother who
. ... ... .

10 1 11 ik ions!, a year hence, in
expression or congratulations and fe-

licitations on Pacific Lodge. It will
be our aim to promote the growth of
fraternal feeling with our sister lodg-- ;
es, that we may be only rivals in that
generous, sense of 'who best can work
and best agree,' and among whom. T,

...,ut ..i:..i. ...... ..v.,
iih-- niiHiini I'liiiie 1111011 may

never exist."
Tlie past masters received an elo- -

uncut eulogy from Archie F. Gilfllliin,
He spoke of his trials while in the
chair of Hawaiian Lodge. Knowing

'the ritual by heart was the smallest,
part of the job. A serious questn
came before him and he had gone
straight, to "Honest." .lohn l'hillinu fori

.advice. "Do what your heart tells1
you. Leave self out of the question,
and have charity for all." Mr. Phill
ips words had greatly encouraged him.

was Brother 1

,m , . ; v

thIs.ofllce, through the proper Depart- - added that never was a distressed brn-- 1
went, not later than 12 o'clock noon f,1er turned away from his door with- -
on SATURDAY,' JANUARY 15, 1833 ollt m''l, Anotlicr past master who

'after which ditto' the books of this '"T sIy''Masonry,.v'rs in .nrrviiiH" out the te- -

All
the Government

promptly,

the
select.

of they know
what.

M.,

arrangcine.nis

who is now ill in Sail Francisco.
"Operathe and speculative Masons,"

Judge. Whiting said, are Intimately
connected. We out here in the I'aci-li- e

have come from the beginning as
workmen, in the operative, but have
traveled the world over to meet In
speculative Masonry.

"We find that It Is broader, but the
two are intimately connected. Speen-lativ- o

Mnsonry reaches not only our
hearts and our souls, but our consci-
ences, too. It makes men better, pur-
er, mightier nnd stronger. It is the

. (Continued on page six.)
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One Large Scar
Is All That Remains of Great

Scrofula Sores

llififlmvil

Neighbors Could Not Boar to Look
Upon Hor A Crand, Complete
Curo by Hood's Sarsaparllla
After Others Failed.

"I was taken with neuralgia In ray
hend and cycBf Not long after this, a
ecrofula sore appeared on my left cheeV,
extending from my upper lip to my cyo.
Other Bores came, on my neck and on my
right arm and one of my limbs. They
were very troublesome and painful and.
soon became great running sorea. My
face looked so bad that some of my
neighbors could not bear to look at me
and advised me to wear a bandage, but t
feared this would Irritate the sore and
nako It worse So I

Could Not Hldo the Sores.
My niece, who was familiar with a case
similar to mine, which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, urged mo to try It.
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and la
a short thno I saw It was helping me.
The sores began to heal and the neu-
ralgia In my head was better. In a few
months the sores on my arm and llmbu
all healed; those on my neck gradually
disappeared and now they are alt gone.
I have never had any symptom of scrofula
slnco. Ono large scar on my right arm fir
all tho sign that remains of my terrible
affliction. Tho neuralgia Is also cured."
Mlts. J. M. Hatch, Etna, New Hampshire.

Hood's SapraMna
Is the best In fact the One True Wooil Purifier.

Hnnd'; Pill aro the only pllN to take--
with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

(loltron DrtiK Louuiaiii'
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Do you want
to buy a

Present ?

Why not come

our

New
Crockerv

WE HE fill KID Of

STYLES 1
fmnrimrm riiril TA Hfll I

''(1

WH IrW ri III II I I

" " "

TEA SEI8,

15'

The Haviland

I. I E,

JUEEN STREET.

$45 $45

Beware
of second baud rattle
traps at any price,
when you can get new
wheels guaranteed at

A few left. Call early,

231 KING ST
I Opp. Arlington.

$45 $45
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H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMI'OltTUUS AMI WIIOI.KHAI.IIKH

-- OK-

Dry Goods,
ftBuch as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net- -

ting, Curtains. Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.

In thu Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

aileeias, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

(Mini, Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hnts,
Carpets,

Ribbons, Lacos and
Embroideries, Cut-

lery, Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

k URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & f'eiler Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sucar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beof, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

in
(LIMITED.)

merchants and Com-

mission Agents

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

Ml Poion.

Manila
Cigars.

''DAGGER" BRAND

Ml L

FOR SJlVE.
1 LOT OF Eli LINE

aud several fine

Driving Horses.
They may be seen at Rice's Stable,
School Street.

Communications in regard to the
came may bo left at the ofllce of II.
Watcrhouso & Co.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones-- . P. O. Box 47

i'iiftft fi V
11 Hi..., iti'tori .im .Ail

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift yenrs steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still Is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful hair.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

will preserve your hair, and thus pre-

serve your youth. "A woman is as
old as she looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is if her
hair has preserved its normal beauty.
Vou can keep hair from falling out,
restoring its normal color, or restore
the normal color to gray or faded hair
by the use of

Ayer's

GOLD MEDALS CiaefEislthm..

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

flaring established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assortlug
Ccffee, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

EL HACKFELD & CO.

WAIKIKI LOTS

-- FOR SALE.- -

There are 107 Choice Lots
for sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are facing the Makee Island
band stand.

This is one of the best
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level as a
billiard table.

For prices and terms apply

W.CACHI&CO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Pabst's

Milwaukee

Beer
Challenges
Comparison
for Purity
and
Brilliancy,

But Is not placed

in competition with

Cheap Brands.
It will, as heretofore,

be sold at reasonable

market rates. '

t C, PEACOCK & CO,, Ltd,

SOLU AGENTS.

WING HOP SING,
Carponlor, Contractor and Fur-

niture Dealer.
Chinese Wicker Furniture, Mattings,

Carpets, Rugs and Valises.
115 KING ST.

1
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IS IIS EVENING

(Continued from page five.)

eiiiT.vIng out of Hint sauir Idea vi can-
not get nwn.v from. When tin- - (Irand
Creator built Hint temple, man, lie
put something therein to miiUe npop-ulatlv- e

Masonry possible. Man Is the
example of openithe mill speculative
Masonry. Speculative Masonry Insists
upon no special religion, but faith
nml belief in one Supreme Architect
Is necessary."

Clinton II. Itiplcy gave n masterly
address on "The Three (Jrand Mas-
ters." Solomon. King of Israel, was
the pillar of wisdom, Hiram, King of
Tyre, the pillar of strength. II Irani
AbilT, the lowly born, the pillar of
beauty. Mr. 'ill ploy bellied that
there were great lessons for them In
the Ucs of these great Masons.

(eorge A. Davis In responding to Hie
"Sister Lodges," said the Masonic fra-
ternity was the oldest. The teachings
of the grand musters had come down
unimpaired to the Masons of the pres-
ent, day.

CI.INTOX I!. RIPLEY,
Who Toasted to the First Three (irand

Masons.

Then fame Toastniastcr Cooper's
opportunity to get even with Paul
Neumann. That genial gentleman,
when he occupied the toastmiister's
chair last week, had called upon the
Minister for a toast, and he proposed
that Mr. Neumann must pay a tribute
to the ladies in order to even tilings
up.

Mr. Neumann did so in a very h.p-p- y

frame of mind. He said in part:
"It is always a misfortune to have

been born great. 1 have ofter wished
for the power which was given to
Chimney M. Depew, but which I un-

fortunately have not. However, when
such a toast as the one just mention-
ed by the worthy toastniastcr is pro-
posed, he must be a craven or an idiot
who could not find some words in re-

sponse. I am afraid I will have to dis-
appoint you this evening. This lias
been a most serious evening. I should
have liked to have touched the subject
lightly, but listening to Itrother Itip-
lcy has driwn from me everything but
the serious a word to which I am not
accustomed. My power wanes when
1 think1 of the .subject. What higher
praise could I give than to say that
the Almighty lieing used woman as a
mould from which the Savious sprung.
I might, as a matter of course, follow
the bent of the poets who have noth-
ing good to say about woman. For
them I will say that there were al-

ways reasons which excused them but
which did not take away one particle
of the love and respect we feel for
them. If T have to respond to a light
toasf T would hardly know what, to
say. Mother, sister, daughter, sweet-
heart or wife God has not given us
anything like her, not. even in the
Klondike prospects."

In responding to the sister lodges.
E. J. Spalding spoke, of the general
awakening in Masonry throughout
these Islands. The, Honolulu lodges
have increased their membership and
are enjoying prosperity. The influ-
ences of Masonry are good and he 's
careless, indeed, who becoming of age
does not become a better man . lie
spoke for nil the lodges when he said
that, the olive branch had been ex-

tended and differences existing among
the local lodges have all been wiped
Out.

Past (Irand Lecturer Hush of the
Grand Lodge of California was called
upon. He hail arrived from California
the day before and hud been received
with the greatest hospitality. He re-

gretted that he did not know that he
would be called upon, as he would
have prepared something of interest.

"Masonry, a Progressive Moral Sci-
ence," was last, but not, the least, on
the program. It was ably responded
to by George W. Smith. He spoke of
the lessons received in Masonry as
factors in the development of the mor-
al aspect of man. Masonry as a pro
gressive moral science was the un-
folding of the knowledge of man and
the world. It helps a man to be up
right. A brother who is stranded or
sick ulways receives a helping hand.
In that way It is moral.

During the evening Master .7. Little
rendered that pretty song, "Dad's Din-
ner Pall." 11. L. Marx gave a violin
solo and Mr. llraddick pleased with a
pinno selection. W. .T. Cranwell was
called upon without preparation, nnd
very cleverly recited the "Dream of
Eugene Aram."

Then the tyler's toast was drunk in
silence. The festivities concluded with
"Auld Lang Syne."

The decorations were artistic nnd
beautiful. They were arranged by
Thomas Hlaek. Caterer Chapman was
responsible for the elegant banquet.

The newly Installed officers include:
It. W. Muster, Norman E. Hedge;

deputy master, Clinton 11. Ripley, sub-stltut- u

master, Alvlu W. Kecch; senior
warden, W. Austin Whiting; junior
warden, George W. Smith; treasurer,
William 0. Atwater; secretary, Henry
H. Williams; chaplain, Frank L.
Hoogs; senior deicon, John Walker;
junior deacon, Thomas Hlaek; inner
guard, Louis T. Kenakc; senior stew-
ard, James F. Clay; junior steward,
George C. Stratenieyer; tyler, James
.V Lyle.

OUR
AllTIST

fs n man who had a reputation on
the Coast nml elsewhere of being one
of the finest retouchers.

It is impossible for us to turn out
poor work with Mr. Ewlng in our em-
ploy. He docs not know how to do
second rate work.

Williams' Art Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Louvre Saloon.
HARRY KLEMME, Proprietor.

Best California and Imported
Wines and Liquors.

Strictly High Class' Whiskies.

The Celebrated Bainior Beer
Always on Tnp.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. WE
THY TO PLEASE.

I. Amakawa & Ori

Japanese Carpenters, Builders,
Joiners, and Bouse Painters.

Cor. Nuuanu Street and Kukut Lane,
Honolulu.

Jobbing and Fitting Up Stores, Etc.,
promptly attended to. Estimates
given on Contracts.

Yee Sing Tie,
Matting,

Wicker Chairs,
Furniture.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING.
Fort St., Opposite Club Stabzles.

1ST. HAMANO,
KALIHIWAI, KAUAI.

Will open a First Class Store on De-

cember 1st. A complete stock of Dry
Goods and Provisions, suitable for
Plantation Laborers, will be kept on
hand.

CHONGb FAT,
Contractor anil Builder, Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker.

Furniture of all kinds continually on
hand and made to order.

137 Nuuanu street, cor. Kukui Lane.

J. SAM YUEN KEE & CO.

Dealers in Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware, Hardware, Agate

ware, Cutlery, etc
Piping Laid and Repaired.

300 Nuuanu St., 4 doors above
King, fct

CHIN SING CO.,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Jobbing promptly attended to. All
kinds of Furniture on hand.

106 WEST KING STREET.

NEW TAILOR STORE,

LEONC CHOHG.
NO. 0 NUUANU STREET.

Suits Made to Order. Fit Guaranteed.
Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired

YEE HOP,
Meal Market and Grocery.

215 Maunakea Street.
California Fruits and Vegetables

upon the Arrival of Steamers from the
Coast.

Poultry Always on Hand.
P. O. Box 101. Telephone 419.

MANUEL. JESUS.
Chopped Wood for $12 a Cord.
King Street, rear of Dr. Shaw's resi

dence.
Orders taken for Chopping Wood at

$3.30 a cord.
Orders taken for Trimming Gardens.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attontlon paid to Horses

Forging, interfering, atu mo-
ling etc.

404 Alakoa St. Tel. 975

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, Proprietor.

Meals 3CS Cents,
NEAT AND CIEAN. PRIVATE IIOOM FOR LADIES.

COIt. HOTEL and UNION STREETS.

TTIV SING rciJ$E,
Tine mith. and Plumber

Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agatev.are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired,

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 101.

Columbia Chainless.
This new wheel has proved a great success and the factory running day

and night cannot, keep up with orders for snme. They have been tried
here nnd liked. We are promised a few by the first steamer this week.

The Columbia Chain wheels are the same for '08 that they were for '97;

they have reached the top of the ladder and being perfect cannot be mado
better in 'OS than they were in '97.

Rambler 'OS and '97 nnd Stearns 'OS wheels we will have a good assort-

ment of, and all prices will be low. Remember, we were the first to cut
the price on high grade wheels, and as we predicted nil, the others have fol-

lowed in our lead.

E. 0. HALL &

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

WING CHEW LUNG & CO.

212 NUUANU STREET.

iMnporters of cigars
.TiiEf rpppived. rtpv flnnlln. a larcre

line of China Wicker Chairs, Mattings,
SUKS, uroceries anu cigars.
Tel. 874. P. O. Box, 146.

KW0N& TIN& FAT & CO.,

King' Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

IWliers Of ORIENT PLANING MILL.

On sale: Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds Made and
Repaired.

P. O. Box, 192.

New Honse FnrnisMng Store.

SINC CHAN CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

Chinaware, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
Wo are prepared to do

First Class PluinMng anil Tinsinithing.

109 KING ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.
Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.

IS TnE TRADE OP

Sing Tai & Go.
CONSTANTLY INCREASING ?

IT IS BECAUSE they give the best of
Material and Guarantee a PERFECT
FIT. ,

No. 200 NUUANU STREET,
(Old Number 39.)

K. TANAKA.
Furniture Dealer
King Street, Honolulu, Near Alakea

Bamboo Furniture.
NEAT AND HANDSOME MADE TO

ORDER.

Repairing, Renovating, Etc.

IE ARE C0I1 10 LET CO

OF OUR CRIP

On the bicycle business after wo
have sold all the wheels we want to,
but till that time we propose to stay
right witli the tramp of progress, and
with this In view we will hnvo the fin-

est line of bicycles to show you in a
few days that have ever been shown
:'n this market.

SON, Limited.

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING STREET.

1 IN I
11. II. WILLIAMS, Mnnager.

A fine assortment of fl '

Baby Garriages,

Odd pieces in - '

,
Upholstered Chairs,

Rockers, Lounges,

Artistic Reed Chairs.

We carry the

BEST FURNITURE

At Popular Prices.

City Furniture Store.
H. H. WILLIAHS, Manager.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Telephones: Store, 846. Residence.

849.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Hreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

tS" Telophono 45.

KOBT. LKWIRS. C.M.COOKX. V.V Lo?MT

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders Hardware

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

'wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.



WHAT IS HHTTKK

FOH A OIFT.r

Elegant
Suitings,
THE VEHY MING FOB

sis
Medeiros & Decker,

THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK
Telephone 041. P. 0. Box

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that lean Instantly. Ho
about your house? Is there any leak-

age there? A house is really a pune
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your roov and un-

less properly looked after every cent'i
worth will leak out. Better see me

now.

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Square, oppo. Bell Tower

A GOOD THING

4 U 2 C.
Firewood, Goal, Sand,
Ohia, Algerqba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
(Established In t7a.

Estate S. G, 'WILDER -- - W, C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers iii

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER. ETC,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. T

Metropolitan Meat Co

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER. Manage),

Honolulu Iroo Works.

Btxam Engines, Buoab Miixb, Boil rb.
Cooubb, Iron, Ubabs ahd Lxad

Castings.

Machinery of every description mad
order. Particular attention paid to
hlp'i Blacksmlthing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notlct.

SING WiBN & CO.
Cor. King and Konia Sts.

Importers and Dealers in all kinds of

California Fruits and Produce, Hawaiian

Green Fruits, Groceries, Etc,

Eona Coffee. Exporters of Bananas
and all varieties of Island Products.
Island Butter.

GHOY TIN,
Carpenter, Contractor,

Painter, and House Builder.
FORT STREET CORNER.

OFFICE: NO. 30 BERETANIA ST.,

Keep your goods on the move by ad.
vertislng in the columns of the Etc
slag Star.

is tliu ruination of nil business enter-
prise. People cut prices to get trade

I because they can't get it any other
iwiij, A good mechanic can command
and get a fair price for honest work.
My standard of work and prices are
the same as they hnve been for the
five years I have been in business
here.

I don't claim to know it all and
don't want it all, but just take this
opportunity to let the public know
that the old stand is still open nt 231
King street, opposite the Arlington
Hotel.

ir. 0. 1V00TTEN, l'roirlclor.
A Full Lino of Parts and Sundries

on hand.
WIND I'M 1313.

Oyster Cocktails
and

HARTS calk
Vohdiuiuat the

HUE KE rr

LIME.
ALWAYS A STOCK ON HAM)

E. R. ADAMS,
407 Port treet.

TELEPHONE 184.

IT. HA CO ELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

I

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.r

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL 8. S. CO

Quoen St., Honolulu, H. I.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
212 King Strbrt. Tel. 119

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groeeriea-and-Frov- isi n -

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
front San Francisco.

tW RATIBKAOTION OUAnANTKJin J

CALL AND

1
THE

Builder.

SEE NOW.
V 5

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest taf est anil really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few dayR ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu enme rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
10 near setting fire to the bouse and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have, ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you wau;.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have lust repel vail a lot nf th
very latest designs in chandeliers.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress -:- - Silks !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, TrunkB, Chairs, Etc.
WING WO TAI & COMPANY.

214 Nuuanu street, Honolulu.

TIM HAWAIIAN STAR, JANUARY 6 St8

In Your
Room

Your Wnll Paper utYcvts

you more Hum anything
else. It should bo so pleas-

ing tlioro ncer will lie

ovun tins shallow of regret,
4iii(l our new pat torus of

Wall Paper, are just suoh

pleasing company. Tlioy

can bejnadc your constant
companions for such a
small sum.

Fine Wall Papers
LEAVERS & COOKE.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltfl.

Wni, O. Irwin - President and Manager
Olaus Sprockels, - Vice President
W. M. Ultlard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tueo. O. Torter, - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOKNTH OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

1
Has on hand a large
stock of

Hew
Blank
Books

which they offer at

LOWEST PRICES.

The Folding

Lunch Basket
is something new and

handy. Call and be

convinced.

ill; IIIOF LONDON.

FOUXDED - - - trio
The Largest and Oldest Purely
Fire Insurance Company in the

World.

Capital, . . . $13,000,000
Surplus. . . . 8,000,000

BISHOP CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islnnds.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ssplanade, corns- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Asentx.

SHIROKAKB,
Tinsmith and Plumber.

205 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Hop Ittng:,
NO. 325 PAUAIII ST., COR. NUUANU.

Ladles' and Children's Dresses and
Underwear Made to Order. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed, both in fit and style,
l'rlces Reasonable.

C. AKIMA, TAILOR.
The reputation of my Tailor shop is
well known. A large assortment of
Cloth constantly on hand. Prices low.

Dyeing, Cleaning and Repairing
done.
NUUANU STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

All live men know that advertising
greases the wheels of business. The
Star columns pay.

SUGAR IS ms

TUYI.NO II Mil) TO 01 TWIT Of It

KltlCMlS. I

Circulars arc Sent llroadeast to the
farmers In tho Hopes of Securing
Tliolr Support.

There cume from Washington In '

yesterday's mall tho following news ,

concerning the latest cll'orts of the
.Sugar Trust schemers to defeat

The opponents of Hawaiian annexa-
tion liuvo not boon Idle (luring the
holidays. While Congressmen ami I

Senators hac boon enjoying the en-

forced leisure of the holiday adjourn-- 1

nient those who hac been lighting
tho treaty have not boon Idle.

One of tho plans for defeating tho
treaty devised and executed by the
Sugar trust schemers will probably
iniluoneo legislation, but that it will
defeat annexation is extremely doubt- -'

fill. Tons of thousands of circulars
hau1 boon sent to farmers In this coun-
try, asking them to Inform tho writ-- 1

ers if thc.v know of good locations
for sugar licet factories. The purpose
of the circular is to get agricultural-- ,
Ists Interested in sugar beets, but the
writers go on to say that If the Ha-- 1

wuiinn treaty is ratified it will be Im-

possible to make use of the boot
growing lands or erect sugar facto-
ries.

The purpose of the carefully con-
cocted circulars is to create the belief
that the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands will make it impossible for
farmers to raise and sell beets to su-

gar factories.
It happens that tho circulars have

fallen into the hands of those who be-- 1

licve that the annexation of the Ha-

waiian Islands would be a distinct ad-
vantage to this country, and, conse-
quently, ihc device, of the antis will
hnve little effect on legislation.

Mr. Elisha Kerry of this place say? j

he never had anything do him so
much good and give such quick relief
from rheumatism as Chamberlain's
Vain Balm. Ho was bothered greatly
willi shooting poins from hip to knee
until he used this liniment, which af-

fords prompt relief. It. V. Italic r,
druggist, St. Paris, Ohio. For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co.. wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. '

Are you gutting your share of busi--j
ness these days? Well, you can do so
and prevent the "dark horse" winning
the water-melo- n by advertising in The
Star.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE.

On January 4, ISOs, between the
hours of 4::i() and 3:1(1 p. m twelve
scaled bottles wore set adrift outside
the harbor of Honolulu, "in about
three fathoms of water.

Ten of these bottles were dropped
between Honolulu Ilnrlwr entrance
and Kalihi, one between the Spar nnd
Hell lluoy, and one at the Hell lluoy.

These Bottles wore of white glass
and each one contained an inscription.
The linder of any of these bottles will

confer n favor by sending word to
the Interior Oiliee stating as nearly as
possible Hie exact locality where
found.

.T. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, .limitary 5, 181)8.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, February 5th, 9 o'clock
a. 111., at the oiliee of E. 1). Baldwin,
Hilo, Hawaii, will be opened for ap-- j

plication under the provisions of the
Land Act for Right of Purchase Leas-

es and Casli Freeholds, or tinder spe- -

cial conditions of payment and im- -'

proveinent and requiring residence.
About 81)0 acres in Manilla, and v-

icinity, North Hilo, Hawaii. This tract
is divided into Lots of from 5 to 75

acres ouch, and is specially adapted
to cane culture.

Also (i Lots in Kaimu, l'una, of from
75 to 100 acres each, suited to coffee
CllltlllC.

At 12 o'clock, noon, on same date,
Feb. 5th, will be sold at auction un-

der special conditions of payment and
improvement, Lots ilfi!) and 1170, Olaa,
containing 100 acres. Upset price,
$000.

Lot No. 10, Kahukii, 10.85 acres. Up-

set price, $108.50.

There will also be sold for Cash nt
same time. Lot 27, part C, Olaa, con-

taining 119.0 acres. Upset pricc, $:i9.00.

Full particulars as to above may be
had at the Public Lands Oiliee, Hono-

lulu, or of the sub-age- in Hilo, Ha-wui- i.

J. F. HHOWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Public Lands Oiliee, Honolulu, Jan-
uary 4, 18tS.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOT AT
KALUAOPALENA, KALIHI, OAHU.

On Tuesday, 1'cbrunry 8, 1898, nt 12
o'clock, noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at Public Auction, a Government lot,
situate at Kiilunopolena, Kalihi, Oahu,
containing an area of 0 acres.

Upset price, $200.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Offlce, January 4, 1893.

SLEEP
FOR

f

SKIN-TORTURE- D

BABIES
And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap, and a single anointing with Cim-cu- ra

(ointment), purest of emollients and greatest
of skin cures. This treatment will afford instant
relief, and point to a speedy cure of the most
torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours, with loss of hair, when all else fails.
Sold throughout tho world. British depot : P. Nkwbkkv &

Sons, London. Potter D. and C. Coup., Solo Props., Boston,
U. S. A. " How to Curo Skin-torture- d Babies," post free.

EVERY HUMOUR

Big Reduction
In Worsted Dress Goods and
Flannelettes for this Week Only.

Worsted Dress Goods, in Solid Colors, Plaids and Stripes.
Serges, Alp tens, Nun's Veilings, and Mohairs,

ALL MARKED WAY DOWN.

Double Width All Wool Dress Goods at 30 cents a ward'
Worth

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods, good, useful
lengths, at just Half Price,

For TMtJls XVeelc Only, at
520 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DKALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

There's

FOR

From Pimples to Scrofula cured by
CUTICURA UEMEDIKS.

50 cents.

heap of Comfort
0110 of our New Cnne Rockers.

SALE.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
Mirt goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction gtULrantewi Telephone No U2.

Post Office Box No. 145.

a
In

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New design in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

WINC WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Bklow Kino, Street, Honolulu.

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!

LOTS

Doalars in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

Mrth'eor8ft,eK,e,tantPuuao Tract, Hilo.
These lots command a magnificent view over the city of Hilo, Hilo Hay to Cocoanut Island.

Lots Large !Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Build Iltaldtnoea for purchasers on Easy Payment.

BRUCE, WARING CO.
Fort St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD Agam,
Hllo.:Hawall.
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ft

0. X. CHASE),
'Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

WANTED.

A House containing ) or 10

llooms, with Yi rd.

A House containing 5 Koonis,
Willi Stable in l'nrd.

.A, nicely furnished house for a few

months for a very desirable tenant.

I have applications for sovcral

small Furnished and Unl'ur-wishe- d

Cottages.

If you have one for rent

Mndly let mo know and I will

And you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Dbposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

avvaiianGyciB&mr'g.Go.

312 Fort Street. ?

.

A GOOD WHEEL

nvithin the reach of

A noderate Purse,

We cannot all pay

$150.00
for a Bicycle, but

all can find the

best bargains in

the city at

&

312 Fort St. Tel. 5G5.

opposite Lowers & Cooke.

m:w aivkutiskmi:nts.
MKF.TISfi NOTICE.

(ieorgo W. l)c Long Post Page fi

reward.
Win. Kuvldge, Bicycle Page S,
DISSOH'TIO.N OP PAI5TNKI5KI1IP.

Benson, Smith & Co Huge s

ELECTION OP OIT1CEIIS.
Benson. Smith A- Co.. Ltd I'ngc sj

MISCKM.AXP.6lS5. I

lwnkitinl Patfo -
i:. W. .lot-du- Page 1!
1, ewers & Cooke Page 7!

XKWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts or Paragraphs that Give (Ion-dens-

Notes of the Hay.

Alameda sails at :i.
Doric will probably be In tomorrow

evening.
Hand concert it Hawaiian hotel

this evening.
I .ewers Cooke can supply you

with line wall paper.
There will be. installation services at

Oalui lodge. Odd Pcllows, tonight.
The Pacific mill at I.ahaina received

considerable machinery on the Doric.
The 'Strangers' Prlend Society net-

ted $2.10 on the charitay baseball game
last Saturday.

Iwakami, Hotel street, has for sale
shirts of all kinds, underwear, paja-
mas ami kimonos.

Clive Davics leacs for England on
the Mariposa, due to leave February
::rd. He "ill return with Ills bride.

W. von (Iravemeyer has gone to Hilo
to take charge of the Hilo Portuguese
Suuar company for H. Hackfcld & Co.

There will be a meeting of the Geo.
W. De Long Post Xo. 1.1. (1. A. It., this
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Installation
of officers.

itev. .lohn M. Lewis of Pnluma chap
el spoke before the union meeting in
the . M. ( . A. hall this morning on
Foreign Missions. '

Secretarv Coleman of the . M. C.
V. will lead the prayer meeting at the
Clmrstia" church tonhrht. He will
talk on "Foreign Missions."

There was a good attendance at the
prayer meeting at Central I'nion last
evening. Rev. I). lVIiirnie led as lie
will do again this evening.

William S, Kahuweiler, M. Kmist
and Mr, Hagedon, who have been vis-

iting in Honolulu, will go to Samoa
on the .Moana next week.

K. W. .Jordan, Xo. 10 Port street,
calls attention to his stock of Califor-l-i

It blankets and comforters, llaunels
and worsted dress goods.

The installation services and ban-
quet of Mystic Lodge Xo. Ill, K. of P.,
were held last evening. Dr. C. A. Pe-

terson is the chancellor commander.
fudge H. A. Widcmanu passed his

seventy-fift- h mile post on Christmas
day. lie lias lived here fifty-on- e years
and is still enioving fairlv good
health.

William Savidge of the Advertiser
ollice, otTers $20 reward for the return
of ids bicycle, and information that
will lead to the conviction of the par-
ty who took it.

Tile regular i meeting of the Hoard
of Supervisors of the Free Kindergar-
ten and Children's Aid Society will be
held in Queen Emma hall, Friday,
lanunry 7, at !t:."IO o'clock a. m.

C. S. Dole, and Arthur Dole, nephews
of President. Dole, are members of the
Stanford's second football eleven. They
have been doing good work in their
practice games with Stanford's crack
eleven.

DimitAXT JIANGS TOMORROW.
Providing the courts of the Execu-tiv- e

of California does not interfere,
Theodore Durrant will expiate his aw-
ful crime on the gallows tomorrow.
The .Moanu may bring an account of
the execution.

BENT OX AXXKXATIOX.

President Will See That the Scheme is
Carried Through.

WASIIIXGTOX, December 27. Mr.
.McKinley announced to his numerous
Republican senatorial callers today
that he would stand by the Hawaiian
annexation subject, in 'spite of the ad-
vice lie had received from some of
them to abandon it, and he hoped to
see the treaty taken up as soon as the
holiday recess was over, and pressed
to a vote. He intimated that he should
do everything in his power to pro-
mote its ratification. If the two-thir-

vote necessary to ratify the
treaty cannot be had the bill or joint
resolution plan will lie promptly put
in operation.

Nothing but crwini of tartar
and soda in Schilling's Best
baking powder. Your money
back if you want it.
A Schilling & Company

SA Francisco Silo

1'JtICE OF BI5IT1SH PROTECTION.
John Chinaman has had a thought

and wants ids head rubbed. He has
found that he can get get Great Brit-
ain to defend ull his coasts. All he
has to do is to give Great Britain tlio
aforesaid coasts and she will d.;fer.d
them to the; bitter end. Jt is :,s sim-
ple and practical as the irishman's
plan of selling his frying pan to get
something to cook in it.

FAVORITE SALOON.
The Fuvorlte saloon on Hotel street

Is always on the watch to please Us
customers. Mr. Cunningham gives his
personal attention to all details and a
customer is sure of receiving good ser-
vice and the best of liquors. No re-

freshment house in the city is kept
neater or cleaner and the celebrated
Rainier Beer is always on tap. It is al-

so for sale by the keg, dozen or bot-
tle, at regular prices. When you need
anything in this line ring up Tele-
phone No. 409, and your wants will

prompt attention.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholeiome and delicious.

Absolutely Puro

hoyi bakino rowoen co.. niw vow.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
(1. A. 15.

George. W. De Long Post Xo. t.1 will
meet this evening (Thursday, January
(ith) at their post headquarters, at
7:.'10 o'clock.

1XSTALLATIOX OF OFFlCKItS'
All members requested to be pres-

ent.
PICK OI1DK15.

X OTIC P..

The partnership heretofore existing
between Henry M. Itenson and Oeo.
W. Smith, under the firm name of
P.cnson, Smith & Co., lias been dissol
toil nu of n,.,...i,ili,.r '11 1Sir lie inn
tual consent, Henry .M. Itenson retir
ing.

Honolulu, lanuary It, 1H0S.

XOTICK.

Ihe business heretofore earned on
under the firm name of Henson, Smith
it Co., has been incorporated as Bcu- -

son. Smith & Co., Limited, and the fol
lowing ollleers have been elected for
the ensuing year:

(leorge W. Smith, President and
Manager.

I. II. Fisher. Vice President.
.1. A. Kennedy. Secretary.
S. L. Hiiinse.v. Treasurer.
(leorge F. Mol.eod. Auditor.
The above officer comprise the

Hoard of Directors.
(Signed) JAS. A. KKXXKDV,

Secretary
Honolulu, January !1. ISilS.

TWKXTY DOLLAIiS RKWA15D.

Twenty dollars reward will be. paid
for information that will lead to the
arrest ami conviction of the party
who stole Columbia bicvele Xo. 2:171.
fitted with road tires and pneumatic
saddle, from the. entrance to the Ad-

vertiser Otllee. on Wednesday evening,
Januarv 5, 18118, at about S p. in.

WILLIAM SAVIDOK;''
Advertiser Ofliee.

AXXCAL MKF.TIXG.

The annual meeting of the stockhol-
ders of the Hawaiian Star X'ewspaper
Association , Ltd.. will be held .on
Wednesday, January 12, 1S0S, at. .1

o'clock, in the Chamber of Commerce
room.

J. A. KKXXKDY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 18!)S.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Several pieces of land in a suburb

of Honolulu, near Kamehameha school
commands a good view of the city and
of Pearl Harbor, from one-ha- lf an ac-
re to eighteen or twenty acres in ex-
tent. A good opportunity for inves-
tors to get land cheap and direct from
owners, without the added per cent
of the middle-ma-

Apply to E. M. XAKUINA,
No. 18 Hotel Street.

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED.

...... .'PI. 1 e 1. T. T T 1a lie xrusices ui me jj. . uisiiup
Estate offer for lease for 21 years de-

sirable lots of lands suitable for cof-

fee growing, in the Ahupuaa of Keel,
Kona, Hawaii, at a rental varying
from $1 to $5 per acre. The lots have-bee-

laid out by W. A. Wall, Surveyor,
and vary in size from five acres to
ninety-eigh- t acres. Applications for
information may be made to A. C.
Lovekin, Chief Clerk, at the Estate
Office adjoining Bishop's Bank, or to
J. D. Paris, Napoopoo, Kona, Agent
for the Bishop Estate for the District
of Kona; who will show all applicants
the maps of the lots that indicate the
location and size of the same,
and tho form of lease. The leases will
be sold at public auction to the one
offering the highest bonus for the
lease. Further notice will be given as
to the date of sale.

Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1397.

100,000 Calcutta sugar bags, size
110x22, weight 10 ounces, especially
adapted for consignments to New
York-- .

These bags are in stock and ready
for immediate delivery.

,T. 0. ROTHWELL.
Warehouse, Queen Street.

TO RENT.

The A 1 fireproof two story brick
building on lower Fort street known
as the Union lee Company's building.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

DON'T WAIT
Until the last minute, Mr. Book-keepe- r,

to make your selection of

for the coming' year.

See our line of

FLAT OPENING
BOOKS. Best value In the tnnrket.

Largest line of OFFICE STATIONERY
to select from In town.

Your money savers,

Li lif

fl NEW CONSIGNMENT

OF

Tailoring
Goods,

Plain and Fancy,

By the piece and by
the yard. Also

sues, tic,
Will be closed out at

Low Prices
BY

I Ml
Von Holt Block, King Street.

agdP

(

teeth

teeth

Fort.

A number of Hawaiian mules,
and unbroken.

P. R.

AMY announces that
is to furnish Cut

Pieces and Decorations on
notice. 394.

Sonnette
Gorsets.

We by the "Irwin" a

full assortment of In all

grades of tills very popular

corset.

The new shirt Hiding,

Bicycle and Outing Sonnette,

will certainly Interest you.

J- - J. EGAN,
Sole Agents, Hawaiian Islands.

ESI .

Fine lot of California

Hules, Broken and Un-

broken. Apply to
PAUL ISENBERG.

Prizes for
Tho Literary Circle of the Kilohana

Art League offer $25 for the best Is-

land story, and $20 for the next best
Island story, to be awarded on the fol-
lowing conditions:

First. Each story must not-excee-

y300 words.
Second. It must not have, been pre-

viously published.
Third It must have a distinctly Is-

land flavor.
Fourth. It must be typewritten.
Fifth. Each story must be signed

with a fictitious name, and the real
name in a sealed envelope.

must be sent on or before Feb-
ruary 1, 1893, to Mr. C. W. Dickey,
Secretary of the Kilohana Art League,
Honolulu.

Sixth. Any person residing in
Islands may compete for the prizes.

4P

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

The following named persons have
been elected as ollleers of Hamoa
Plantation Company, for the ensuing
year, viz:

Hon. W. F. Allen, President.
Hon. H. P. Baldwin, Vice President.
George II. Esq., Treas-

urer, 1

F. Bishop, Secretary.
YV. Hobron, Auditor.

Hon. G. N. Wilcox, Hon. W. 0.
Smith, Directors. .

'

Honolulu, December 9, 1897,

There arc many kinds and
conditions of preparations
for the but ALOHA
TOOTH POWDER is the
only one sold by druggists
or dentists that is just as
good as

TOOTH POWDERHLOHfl - -

Nothing else approaches it
for cleansing the or
arresting decay.
If used in time tho expense
of dentists bills will be
greatly reduced, as secretions
between tho teeth somotimes
result in in the
dentists chair.

OLOHfl TOOTH WjISI
used every morning and the
powder at night will keep
GUMS and TEETH in a
healthy condition.

They have a delightful
aromatic flavor which leaves
the mouth refreshed.

il Gents a bottle-Pow- der or WasH. .

Hobron Drug Co.
Exclusive Manufacturers.

King &

FOR SALE,

bred
broken

ISENBERG.

Floral Decorations.
MRS, L. KING

she prepared Flow-
ers, Floral
short Telephone

reeelu'd

sizes

waist,

Stories.

enclosed
Both

these

the

Robertson,

E.
T.

hours

HOTEL DE MAUI,

Wailuku, Maui.

UK- -'

Coinfortnblc Hoonis with
Excellent Board mult

Bath.

The Best of Mentor

and European Cooking.

Money In newspaper advertising?
Plenty of money in it. Try The Star.

For

the

Toilet,

For KP',

the

Handkerchief

Without

Rival

Mailt;

Cologne.

Your

Gifts

Are not

Complete

Without

A Bottle.

UU1IVVII

Fort Street. Honolulu.

GEAR, llili I CO.

SlUlDWHYIliU
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on

Commission. Loans Negotiated,

Ileal Estate Bought, Sold and
Routed.

Rents Collected. Complete Charge
Taken of Property for Absentees.

Will Act ns Trustees, Assigns, Admin-
istrators, Executors, or in any capacity

as Financial Agents.

AGENCY OF THE

Greenwich Fire Insurance Com-

pany of New York.
210 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

yr
v

-
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